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41 This is the report of a mission organ ised by the Oxford Forestry
41 Institute on behalf of ODA to iden tify areas where the bestinterests of India and those of ODA meet with regard to their
41 common environm ental aims and joint endeavours .
•
Within the contex t of ODA 's support to th e improvem ent of the
global environm ent , it was agreed in principal at high-level
•
discussions between the Governments of India and the United Kingdom
that a substantial portion of ODA 's support to India should be
•
reserved for environmen tal work .
41 ODA 's interest focused on the forests of the Western Ghats becausethey are of ecolog ical interest , the better-preserved parts of them
•
are in Karnataka State and ODA has worked with the Forestry
Departmen t of that State for some years on research and social
41 forestry . A t th e same time , the Forest Department of Karnataka ,
concerned at the lack of investmen t in the W estern Ghats forests
41 and at the perman ent threat to their stability , started preparingideas and facts and figures for putative project support aim ing at
•
stabilising the situation .
41 The team 's T erms of Reference are given in Ann ex I of this report .
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41 0 . SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS
41
•
The env ironm ent v alu e o f the W e stern Ghat s forests is
41 considerab le with a rem arkab le range o f conditions on a wor ld
scale .
•
The degr adat ion o f the forest has b een considerab le but th e
rate has been greatly reduced sin ce 1980 .
41 K arnataka State Fo rest Departm en t h ave p ioneered the
regenerat ion o f degraded areas to th e extent th at their Ghats
41 fo res t area is now in balance or g rowin g .The Department is using soil and mo isture conserv at ion
41 techn ique s during new p lanting that are state -o f-the -art .Population pre ssu res on the forest re serves w ill rem ain
41 in tense un less positiv e steps are tak en to meet socialdevelo pment requirem ents .
The Departmen t h as recognised the n eed for a m ajor project41 (adv an ced in th e "Red Book " ) to imp rov e and r eclaim forest
reserv e lands while also meeting fu elwoo d and other v illage40 needs .
The D epartm ent recogn ises th at the on ly way to sav e the41 env ironment is to render it unnecess ary for peop le to dam age
it .41 The "Red Book " pro ject is of an ap p ropr iate sc ale w ith
indiv idual components that are worth wh i le and proven .
• However it is first necessary to draw the p roposed activ ities
into an unde rstandab le and understo o d str ategy if peop le are41 to co-oper ate and partic ipate ; in par ticu lar the
uncertaintie s regardin g r ights to land and produce must be
• elim in ated .
The sugg ested strategy identifies the n e ed fo r the fo rests
• to h av e and to dem arcate :
a co re zone for ecolog ical conservatio n
• a ma in fo rest buffer zo ne , unpo pu lated
a ma in fo rest zone , inc luding fo rest dwe llers
a forest boundary , used to meet loc al needs fo r
fo re st produce
a ffo restatio n o f w aste lands
A ll but the core zone wou ld h ave com merc i al fo restry .
41 A ll but the first two zo nes would b e p lanned and operated
after consultatio n with re lev ant comm unit ies . M ore emphasis
• should be p laced on p lann ing and mon ito ring at Circ le lev el
and , w ith the communitie s at V illag e lev e l .
• Jo int m anagemen t co ntracts with M an da ls o r other appropriate
org an isations shou ld be drawn up fo r care o f the outer fo rest
41 zones .
Priority shou ld continue to be g iven to r ep lant ing degraded
• lan d wherev er the n ecessary local ag reem en ts can be m ade .
The Fo re st Departm ent will need to mak e org anisation al,
41 research and training adju stments .
Env ironm ent o r 'green ' pricing shou ld be develop ed to achiev e
•
5
41
•
41
41
research and training adjustmen ts.
Environmen t or 'green ' pricing should be developed to achieve
proper decision making .
Consideration should be given to new w ays of procuring
finance for forestry , e .g . through self-financing local
schemes , corporate investment or ded icated trust funds .
Pro ject options are :
ad justments to the "Red Book " proposal
as above , but with phased introduction of the project
process approach to W estern Ghats Circles over 4
years
as abov e , but reaching targ ets in year 7 , not year
5 .
The las t option brings the ou tline 5 year project cost down
to £44 .5 million , including sub stantial and necessary
research and training componen ts war ranting UR support .
The report 's chap ters end - with more- findings and
recomm endations that should not be overlooked as the Project
is appraised and refined .
1 . INTRODUCT ION
1 .1 Background
Within the context of M A 's support to the improvemen t of the
glob al environment , it was agreed in principal at high-level
discussions between the Governments of India and the United Kingdom
that a substantial portion of ODA 's support to India should be
reserved for environmental work .
ODA 's interest focused on the forests of the Western Ghats because
they are of ecological interest , the better-preserved par ts of them
are in Karnataka State and ODA has worked with the Forestry
Department of that State for some years on research and social
forestry . At the same time , the Forest Department of Karnataka ,
concerned at the lack of investmen t in the Western Ghats forests
and at the permanent threat to their stability , started prep aring
ideas and facts and figures for putative project support aiming at
stab ilising the situation .
The presen t mission lies at the intersection of these two
processes , its task being essen tially to iden tify areas where the
best interests of India and those of ODA meet with regard to their
common environmental aims and joint endeavours . In the positive
case , a project , jointly designed and funded , would be the resu lt.
The team 's Terms of Reference are in Annex I .
4 .2 Or anisation of the  Mission
The Mission , organised by the Oxford Forestry Institute on beh alf
of ODA , took place from mid-June to m id-July 1989 . It was preceded
by a few days preparatory work and followed by about 2 weeks ' work
for prep aring this report .
The members of the M ission Team were :
David Palin
Frank Law
John Proctor
Jam es Redhead
Alan Rew
Dermot Shields
Team Leader
Environmentalist
Forest Ecologist
Forester
Sociologist
Econom ist
(Consu ltant)
(Institute of
Hydrology )
(Univ . of
Sterling
(Consu ltant)
(Univ . of
Swan sea )
(Consu ltant)
M ichael Harrison , Ecologist , University of Edinburgh , par ticipated
in writing this report .
This report is based on the shared and collective views of the
Team , formula ted after much reading , innumerable in terviews and
site visits in every division of the Western Ghats . The Team wish
7
to express their gratitude to the many citizens of India whom they
disturbed , and to the offic ials o f government and local government
who in formed them w ith courtesy , and especially to the o fficers of
all grades of the Karnataka State Forest Department who were our
guides, mentors , monitors and hosts and whose generosity with time
and trouble has touched each member o f the Team . The names o f
p laces visited and peop le met are in Annex II .
The Team s 's approach has been to try and understand the v arious
geomorpho logical, bio logical, economic and social processes at work
in the Western Ghats , and their interactions . While this
understanding is far from complete , particularly on the
quan titative side , there is a convergence of the various
pro fessional viewpoints represented on the Team in respect o f both
the findings and the tentative conclusions set out in th is Report .
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41 2 . W HA T IS AT STAK E IN TH E W ESTERN GHA T S
• Some o f th e env ironm ental argum ents for investm ent in the fo rests
turned out to be less conclu s ive than expected . M any positive41 facto rs de fy compu tatio n . Yet when added to the eco log ical and
econom ic factors , they argue in favour o f investment in p ro tecting ,41 impro ving and m aintainin g the forest resource .
41 2 .1 The for e st resource an d it s ec o log ica l v a lu e
• Th e m ain centres o f in terest fo r the environm en t in Southern Ind ia
are the range o f high h ills th at run along the West Co ast o f the41 Pen in su la (the Western Gh ats ) and the forests on those h ills .
Together they have a m ajor influ ence on c lim ate and air qu ality as
• we ll as on the quan tity , flow and quality o f the w ater resources
av ailab le in the co astal be lt to the West of th e ran ge and in the
• populous food -producing p lain s to the East .
• The nature o f the Western Ghats and the fo rest resource is
described in Annex III . Their special in te rest lies in the
• fo llow ing fe atures :
• extreme v ariab ility o f rainfa ll, according to
long itude , latitude , altitude and over tim e .
th e prob ab ly unique combin ation o f very high annual
41 rain fall in certain areas w ith long dry seasons and
the consequen t stress on the rain fore st .
41
their situat ion betw een the A fr ic an an d Indo -
• M alay sian rain fore st b locks .
• their iso lation as rain forests (comp ar ab le w ith
those o f Madag ascar or H aw aii ).
41
their vuln erability ow ing to th eir iso lation and
41 consequent limited species div e rsity (for a rain
fo rest ).
41
large numbers o f p lant and anim al spec ies are found
• on ly h ere (ano th er e ffe ct o f iso lation ).
•
in terd ig itatio n o f deciduous and evergreen fo rest
ty pes .
the occurrence o f re lativ ely und istu rbed trop ical
• dec iduous forest (now very rare on Earth ).
40
41
41
41
41
41
41
2 .2 . Environm en tal in fluences of the forest
41
A descrip tion o f the enviro nm ental in fluences o f the W estern Ghats
in g enera l is g iven in Annex IV . Here are h igh ligh ted some salient 41
po in ts re lating specifically to the in fluence o f the Gh ats fo rests
on v arious aspects o f life . 41
2 .2 .1 C lim ate 41
Th e Ghats , w ith a h ighest peak in Karn ataka o f 19 20 metres and the
•
low est p ass at abou t 600 metres , wou ld be a w et zone even if
denuded o f trees , as the latter add in signi ficant ly to the b arrier 41
e ffec t . How ever the trees tak e some energy from the weather system
and the ex tent o f clim ate change if the fo rests w ere to disappear 41is as y et unknown . At the very least they am elio rate temperature
ranges and raise hum idity level (close to ground level ). Even if 41the forests do no t affect rainfall to tals but on ly cause them to
cover more rainday s , th ey will assist both agricu lture and 41hydropower . The lo cal belief that de fo restation h as been the cau se
o f lower me an rain fall in the last decade shou ld be discounted . 41The cen tury -long rain fall record fo r Bang a lore show s no overall
trend w ith tim e . However there is a need to exam ine whether
rain fa ll is occurring in a le sser number o f day s and the p roject
does prov ide an opportunity to contribute to the g roup o f 41in ternation al stud ies seek ing the link s betw een c lim ate and surface
v egetatio n cover . 41
2 .2 .2 So il resources 41
In the e ar ly p art o f th e 1989 monsoon the team observ ed the 41sedim ent -carry ing ch aracteristics o f different mountain riv ers .
Tho se under fo rest were almost uni fo rm ly c lear , sometim es w ith a 41s lig h t g rey c ast from th e w ash -o ff o f humus and fo rest litter .
Tho se in the p addy v alleys showed strong red disco loratio n , wh ile
tho se in flu enced by areca cu ltiv ation (b etel ) were som ewhere 41
betw een these two extremes . 40
So il structu re h as been harmed by overg razing as c attle tram p le the
so il . Such e ffec ts are not c au sed by wild life . 41
Comp arison betw een adjacen t degraded g rass land an d affo rested areas 41
in he av y downpours indicates th at afforestation c an and does
res to re so il structure and limit so il loss . 41
2 .2 .3 G roundw ater su lies 41
It is said in the Forest Dep artment that re forestatio n raises the 41
w atertab le w ith in two or three seasons , bu t no q uantitativ e proo f
h as y et been undertaken . The logic re lies on the not unreasonab le 4,
p resumption th at fo rest litte r and roo t pathw ays improv e recharge .
If flo od p eaks are reduced , th en , no rm ally , hig her in filtratio n •
occurs .
41
1
41
41
41
41
•0
41
• The p ast decade h as seen a huge exp ansion in the num ber o f bo re
we lls into the hard rock horizons o f the Ghats for domestic and
• irrig atio n supplies .
• 2 .2 .4 Surface water 
• A network o f dam s bu ilt over the last 20 year s for hy dropower and
irrig ation provides a high degree o f regu lation o f surface
• w ater flow , both to East and West o f the Ghats . The Power
Corpo ration , wh ile not deny ing the need fo r fo rests to pro tect the
• env ironm ent an d the ecosy stem , do no t see them as a better
a lt ern ativ e to th e existing grass an d bush cov er fo r keeping the
• d am s charged an d fear that they cou ld actua lly reduce powe r .
Sim ilar argum ents app ly to storage for irrigat ion and town w ater
• supply .
• However , run -o f-riv er hydropower , irrig ation and town w ater supp ly
intakes all stand to gain from the longer flow season th at
• affo restat ion wou ld c ause .
•
The in itial assessment is th at the m ain bene fits to agricu lture
from fo rest re sto ration w ill accrue in th e places above the m ajor
•
Command Au thority can al schemes an d w ithin the low er rain fall
con tour o f 900mm p .a .
2 .2 .5 A ir quality
41
U tilisatio n o f carbon /fo ssil fue ls is modest other than for
•
veh icles and cook ing ; no in dicators o f acid r ain have been seen .
The bu lk o f the State 's power is from hydro and is expected to
•
rem ain so , w ith po sitive air quality bene fits .
•
The fo rests h av e the we lcome adv antag e o f acting as a sink fo r CO2,
the key 'greenhouse e ffect ' gas . Thus the extension o f fo rest
•
are as is in line w ith intern ationa l e fforts to stabilise th is
trigger to c lim ate change . How ev er , such effects cou ld be
•
nullified by fo rest fire em issions and fire pro tection is o f v it al
impo rtance .
41 The re-e stab lish ment o f fo rest natur ally has m ic roclim ate
•
rep ercussion s inclu ding a rise in hum idity and a possib le reduction
o f seasonal coasta l sea breeze strength or in land penetratio n .
•
Neither phenomenon h as gre at econom ic sign ific an ce .
41 2 .2 .6 Commun icatio n 
41 The Ghats are no longer a barrier in so c iety 's term s . They arecrossed by rai lway s , air routes and a n etwork o f ro ads , most o f
41 wh ich are asph alted all-w eath er route s av ailab le to truck s as we llas cars .
41 The G hats are a lso crossed by an increasing numb er o f pow er
41
41
•
41
•
tran sm ission routes to add to the telephone rig hts o f w ay .
Sate llite te lev isio n receivin g dish es are a not ab le additio n to
m any town sh ip s , thus reduc ing prev ious distinction s between
comm un ity facilities .
It is th e intention o f the Forest Dep artmen t th at re-a ffo restation
shou ld no t be accompanied by the build ing of new access roads . Few
appe ar to h av e been built in connection with the new p lantations
o f th is decade . Perh aps the extent of fo rest encro achm ent has
lim ited the po tential for further dam age .
However , the programme o f hydro deve lo pmen t work s alre ady p lanned
as far ahead as AD 20 10 by the Karn ataka Power Corpor ation w ill
lead to considerab le forest intrusio n and th e potential fo r added
access - for exam p le on py lo n and penstock routes ; at construction
co lo n ies , o ften not removed ; to powerhouses and d am s for operation
and m aintenance .
2 .2 .7 He alth
Co rre lat io ns between health an d life expectan cy an d th e fo rest zone
h ave no t been inv estig ated .
How ev er , it is prob ab le th at the prev alence o f eye d isease among
som e fo rest dwelle rs resett le d on the edge o f the forest is due to
the ir b eing cut o ff from their normal food supp ly . In fant
mor tality at 150 per 1000 is also high .
Hydrodam env ironm ental impact studies have review ed p rob lem s from
m a laria , Jap anese encepha litis , fi laria an d Kyasanur fo re st
disease ; the last o f these is in dec line but a loc alised ou tb re ak
o f Jap anese enceph alitis w as occurring sou th o f B ang alo re at the
tim e o f the team 's v isit .
2 .3 Th reats to the forests : their econom ic contributions
The embodiment o f these r are , and sometim es un ique , eco logic al
fe atures , the fo rest resource , is under attack from v arious
qu arters . A genera l an alysis o f threats to the forest is given in
A nnex V .
In div idu al o fficers o f the Fo rest Dep artmen t , from Range O fficers ,
th ro ugh D iv isio nal Forest O fficers to Conserv ato r s who are or hav e
been in charge o f Territoria l Circ le s , hav e a good idea o f the
m agnitude o f these v arious th reats . Yet the records do not y ield
the overall quantified picture which a lone cou ld fo rm the basis for
a rational , sc ientific , comprehensive protection po licy and
camp aign .
H istoric ally , fo rest degradation and destruction w as m ainly caused
by excessive logg ing during Wo rld W ar II and there afte r . Today the
m a in c auses m ay be summ arised in brie f as :
12
•
remova l o f m ateria l
- log smugg lin g
•
- poaching
- leav es and b ran ches (green manure )
•
- fuelw ood
- po le s , sm all timber , b amboo
•
lichens , resin s etc
•
in trusion o f cattle leading to
- b reak ing and browsing o f young p lants
•
compactio n o f the so il
•
fire , connected w ith
- poach ing
•
- clear ance fo r encroachm ent for food or cash crop s
- encourag ing fresh g rass for fodder
41 - self-defence (against w ild life )
- incendiarism
•
honey co llecting
41 alien land u se
- food crop
41 - cash crop
- p astoralism
- hydro -electric facilities41
- m ines
- resettlement areas and townsh ips41 ro ads and railw ay s .
41 Exc lu ding the illega l ac tiv ities , these v ario u s ac ts demonstrate
a signi fic ant contribution by the fo rest to the loca l economy and11 w ay o f life . To sav e the forest , therefo re , m e an s fin ding w ay s :
either o f lessening dem ands on the fo re st by substitution41 or o f increasing the forest resource so th at it can
m eet present and future dem ands on a sustain able
• b asis
or o f im prov ing fo rest m anag em ent and exp lo itation so
0 that productio n goes up an d produce go es further
or , more lik ely , o f do ing all three .
41
2 .4 Conclu sions
41
The eco logical v alu e o f the Western Ghats fore sts is considerable ,
41 cont ain ing m any unique features and also prov idin g points fo r
contrast and comparison w ith p laces elsew here , wh ich wi ll
• contrib ute to g lob al understanding o f trop ical forests .
• The env ironm ent al effe cts h av e some neg at iv e econom ic imp lications
relating to power generation but all other environmen tal in fluences
41 are positiv e , in term s both o f econom ics and o f quality o f life .
41
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While the case for preserving and dev elop ing the forest resource
is clear , the chances o f success have to be exam ined .
The forces destructive of the forest are econom ic in origin and m ay
be counteracted by defensive strateg ies wh ich remove the need to
over-exploit the forest resources .
Such strategies are examined in the next tw o sections .
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3 DISCUSSION OF THE MEASURES PROPO SED BY THE FOREST DEPA RTMENT -
TH E "R ED HOOK "
3 .1 Ob jec tiv es
•
The project h as considerab le poten tial to con serve a m ajo r world
•
forest and to dev e lop sustainable y ields fo r a w ide range o f
p roduc ts wh ich are very im po rtant fo r the w elfare o f rural
•
commun ities . The im p lem entatio n o f a success fu l pro ject o f th is
k in d wo u ld enhance the capab ility and im age of an alre ady e ffective
•
state fo rest serv ice and provide many lesso ns for environm en tal and
n atura l resource projects in India .
40
A summ ary o f project objectiv es w as presented by the Forest
•
Departm ent at a sem in ar it h eld at Dh arw ad fo r non -governmental
o rg anisations interested in the project . Th e Dep artment stated
•
th at :
"A time h as come when all out effo rts have to be m ade to
•
check the process o f degradation o f our forests and reverse th is
trend . It can be done by im p lementing integrated peop le
•
oriented schem es ."
41 The cen tra l objective is 'to rehab ilitate the forests in o rder to
meet the requirements o f p eop le and cattle taking into
consideration the pro tection o f forests from fire , the regulation
o f grazing and the productio n o f fo dder and o ther products .'
41 Physica l targets together with fo rest p ro tective m easures and
40 p lanting models to rea lise these project aims h av e been specifiedin the pro ject docum ent prepared by the Forest Dep artment . For
exam p le , a key criterion fo r phasing purposes is th at distr icts
w ith more than 25 per cent o f their forests in a degraded state
w ill get pre ferential treatm en t .
Ev alu atio ns o f the Social Forestry Project, howeve r , show that
there is a n eed to have socioeconom ic targ ets as well as p hysic al
41 ones and th at the Department needs a p lan n ing process to m eet thefo restry needs o f the poor . The sustainab ility o f the fore st
resou rce and the sustain ability o f rural livelihoods are , a t le ast
• in the long term , very firm ly linked . Environm enta l and so cial
objectives are mutually suppor ting . The Dep artment o f Fo rests
recognises , in the words o f the Princip al Chie f Co nserv ator o f
Fo rests at the sem in ar , that "un less the fu e lwoo d and fo dder
• requirem ents o f the people are m et there would be no re lie f to the
pressures on the reserv e forest ".
•
Th e hum an communities o f the Western Ghats area v ary significan tly
• in their social composition and economic activities and in the
dem ands they m ak e on the fo rest resource . At the curren t st age o f40 project p lanning these v ariations and their likely im p act on
project objectiv es are not specified . The satisfaction o f theI I projec t 's soc io econom ic objectiv es w i ll be left to the operation al
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C irc les and Divisions . Further speci fication of social targets and
o f the m anagement and plannin g process w ithin the o perational
div ision s o f the Department is e ssential if the project 's aim s are
to b e ach ieved .
3 .2  Fore stry  m easu re s in th e "Red Book"
The fo llow ing activ ities are proposed by the Dep artment . A more
detailed resume o f the componen ts is g iven in Annex V I .
3 .2 .1 Protective m easures
Con so lid at io n o f fo rests Rs 250m
Re -survey and dem arcation o f ex isting fore st reserv es .
Protec tion from fire Rs 60m
Construction o f fire towers , fi re lin es and organisation o f fire
p atro ls .
Pro tection o f fo rests from razin Rs 400m
Pro tection o f 534 ,000 ha from grazing . The Department wou ld
encourage stall fe eding by the prov ision o f fodder .
3 .2 .2 Dev e lo m ent measures
G ap p lanting Rs 90m
Re -stock ing o f 60 ,000 ha o f degraded forest by the p lant ing of
indig enous species .
Fue lw ood lan tatio ns 
- Rs 1000m
Reh ab i litation o f 10 0 ,000 h a o f seve rely degraded fo rest in the
v icinity o f v illages by p lanting fuelwood , fodder , green m anure ,
m ino r fo rest pro duce and fruit trees , sp ec ific ally to meet the
n eeds o f local peop le .
Seed in d ibb lin and aerial sow in
- Rs 160m
100 ,000 ha o f fo rest wou ld be enriched thro ugh th e d ibb ling o f seed
and 2 5 ,000 o f degraded forest wou ld be treated by the aerial sowing
o f seed .
B amboo lantatio n 
- Rs 70m
7 5 ,000 h a o f n atural fo rest wou ld be tended and re-stocked .
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• Sanda l lantation 
- Rs 80m
12 ,500 h a of fo rest wou ld be enriched by p lan ting sanda l .
Teak lan tation Rs 4 00m
10 0 ,000 h a o f degraded teak forest wou ld be rehabilitated and fu lly
• stocked by underp lanting or g ap plan ting .
• Gene- oo l reserv ation Rs 20m
• Two centres wou ld be estab lish ed each compris ing a 500 ha tree
co llection , 125 ha fo r g erm plasm m ultip lication an d 50 ha seed41 storag e , herbarium and laborato ry facilities .
• 3 .2 .3 Su ortin activities
Research 
- Rs 50m
41 Streng then ing the Fo rest Dep artmen t re se arch c ap ability in a w ide
ran ge o f silv icu ltura l and eco logica l activ itie s .
Train ing 
- Rs 5m
41
Specia list s taf f wou ld receive trainin g both overseas and in-
country in a w ide range o f research and m an agement activ it ie s .
Technical sta ff wou ld rece ive in-serv ice train ing in supporting
activ ities .
410 Pub lic re lation s
• Pub lic ity and pub lic aw areness of issues affecting th e W estern
Gh ats wou ld be prov ided (f in ances includ ed in HQ budget ).
Seed lin roduction 
-Rs 470m
Spec ialised nurseries wou ld be estab lished to produce h igh qua lity
40 seed ling s , includin g clon al m at erial .
•
3 .3 Socioeconom ic M easures and Effec ts
41 3 .3 .1 Employment
•
Fu ll imp lem entatio n o f the programm e env isag ed in th e Red Book
wou ld require a sign ificant increase in c asu al labour emp loyed by
41 the Forest Departm en t . A ssuming an ev en distribu tion o f emp loyment
thro ugh the ye ar , and an averag e o f 200 m andays per p erson per
II y ear , emp loym ent wou ld in crease by at le ast 70 ,000 manyears in ye ar1 and 100 ,000 m anye ars in year 5 . In p ractice , bec ause o f the
41 season al n ature o f forest emp loym ent , these figur es m ight bedoub le . In areas o f the Ghats where emplo ym en t oppor tun ities for
•
labourers and m argin al farmers are lim ited , th is wou ld lead to a
m ajor boo st in incom es .
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Further emp loym ent on this scale , wou ld in ject sig nifican t extra
cash into the local economy , w ith the usual multip lier effects .
3 .3 .2 Trib al we lfare
GO T po licy requ ires each dep artm ent o f governm ent to h av e a trib al
sub -p lan to assist in the allocation and de liv ery o f bene fits to
m embers o f schedu le d tribes . The project w ill have a component
devo ted to tribal w elfare . It inclu des the p lan ting o f orchards
and 'social security p lantatio ns ' and the underp lanting o f 'm inor '
(th at is , non -tim ber ) species . The statem ent o n objectiv es for
th is component recognises th at forestry dev e lopment wi ll p lay only
a sm all part in the improv ed we lfare o f th e trib a l popu latio ns o f
the W estern Ghats area . The "Red Book " has alr eady considered :
im provem ent s in quality o f life as w e ll as the creatio n o f
assets fo r their bene fit
interven tio n consisten t w ith th e trib al peop le 's activ e
p articip ation and with respect for the ir cu ltura l security
the o rgan isatio n o f their commun itie s by the Forest
Departm ent
- the tribals ' p lace in the ecosy stem
- prov isio n fo r their health care , edu c ation and housing
The scop e o f th is component is very m ulti-sector al when compared
to the other project activ ities and comparable to an integrated
ru ral dev elo pm ent prog ramme . Liaison with , and encou ragement o f ,
non - governm ental org anis ations w ith expe rtise in health care ,
education and comm unity org anisation w ill be extrem ely important .
The triba l groups ' re lationship w ith the Fo rest Department is
comp lex and requires very c are fu l tre atment . M any tribal fam ilies
in My sore h av e been disp laced from the fo rest by th e Department
du ring the creatio n o f national p ark s and w ild life sanctuaries .
A ll tribal g roups are high ly dependent on the Dep artm ent fo r
labouring jobs , fo r concessions to cu ltivate on th e fo rest m argin s ,
and on its superv ision o f contracts and pric es fo r their employment
in the co lle ctio n o f m inor forest pro ducts .
3 .4 In conclusion : the overall strategy proposed
Th e propo sed project would be concerned on ly w ith Fo rest Reserv e
land . The m ain objective is to incre ase th e pro ductiv ity o f such
land th rough
a rig orous h arv esting system (modified selectio n
sy stem ), not inc lu ded in the p ro ject
enr ichm ent , upgrading o f forested areas
re fo restation o f denuded land .
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41 A part from seeding in th e m edium -density forests , the enrichm ent
and upg rading work is in the open and partially open fo rest , which
• co incide m ain ly w ith the deciduous areas . Teak p lanting is the b ig
item h ere .
41
Pro tection of the forest is through a number o f measures ;
41
evacuation o f the forest area
41
dem arcatio n , m app ing and physic a l measu res such as
•
trench ing , fire break s and p atro l
• pro tection from p ilfe ring by supp ly ing  a  large number
o f local n eeds
41
p rotection from encro achm ent through p lanting up and
• being seen to be activ e in husb an dry o f the land .
•
Econom ic bene fits from this strategy are enh anced supp lies o f
t im ber to wood-b ased industries ; o f sm all tim ber and po les for
•
con struction and too ls and implements ; o f fue lwoo d ; o f green
m anu re ; o f fodder , and o f m ateria ls and m inor fo rest produce fo r
•
art isan s and other villagers . Perm anen t and temporary job creation
wou ld be consid erab le .
41
P lan ting -up of denuded areas would take the State c lo ser to the
•
targ et o f 33% fo rest cov er as again st the present 20 % .
•
W ild life hab itats wou ld b e improved .
•
These m easures wou ld requ ire a permanen t strengthen ing o f the
t errito rial d iv isions in the Western Gh ats and inv estm ent in
'41 in fr astructu re , wh ich the Project would provide .
•
Flexib ility is built into the Project design through prov ision fo r
m icro -p lanning at the site leve l and through a M id-T erm Review in
•
Year 3 .
41 The Te am 's view is th at the measures propo sed accord w e ll w ith the
stated objectives . The objectives , however , m ay need to be made
•
more speci fic a lly env ironm enta l . A lso , to exclude harv esting from
th e pu rview o f the project is not log ic al either silv icu lturally ,
41 o rg an isat ionally o r fin anc ially .
41 The Fo rest Dep artment h as a goo d m astery o f the trad itionalfo restry techniques invo lv ed in the measures proposed . They are
be ing practised at presen t ; resu lts are v isible ; shortcom ings are41 known and recognised and appropriate action is b eing taken . Other
techn iques are le ss perfected . Act iv ities lik e fodder production ,41 sho rt-rotation forestry , m ixed p lantations and comn un ity re latio ns
w i ll dem an d more attention , le arning an d training th an is fo reseen11 in the pro posal , wh ile the strateg ies relating to forest dwellers
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need refinem ent .
In th e next section , some strategic options and approaches are
advanced and discussed .
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• 4 . STRA T EG IC OPTION S
• 4 .1 The h istoric al persp ectiv e
• A lthough much fo rest h as been destroyed to m ake w ay fo r
agricu lture , m in ing an d power g eneration , or degraded by fire ,
• pilfering and smugg ling , stro ng soc ial an d po litica l fo rces h ave
recent ly em erged to protect the forest . The su ccess o f an
• env ironm en tal pro ject or programm e w ill depend on the
pro tectability of the forest and on its ability to h arness these
• fo rces .
• 4 .1 .1 Inso uc ian ce 
• In Sou thern Ind ia , as in most other p arts o f the glob e , there w as
a lo ng period when the fo rest reso urces seem ed so m assiv e , to
• peop le and leaders alike , th at the ev entuality o f their exh au stion
w as simp ly no t faced . There w as little support , th ere fo re , for
• peop le and po lic ie s th at argued fo r the preserv at ion an d (by
b io log ical im perative ) s low develo pm ent o f the fore st resource .
• This w as par ticu larly so when good prices could be h ad for
beautifu l tim be r , when economic bene fits from m in ing and railway s
• supported these industries ' dem ands fo r (cheap ) tim ber and when
land w as needed to grow more fo od and fo r ho ld ing water fo r pow er
• an d irrig atio n .
• 4 .1 .2 In d ia takes stock
• In dia w as one o f th e first countrie s to see wh at was h appenin g to
the tropica l fo rest and becam e in the 1970s a leader o f wor ld
• op in ion on env ironmental matters . Her P rime M inister p lay ed a
leading ro le in the 1973 World Conservatio n Strategy M eeting . A t
• home , leg islation made fo restry a concurrent subject inste ad o f a
state one , thereby creating a p lat fo rm fo r checks on indiv idual
• states and for a n atio nal forestry strategy and po licy . At the
same time the N ational Comm ittee on Ag riculture came to g rips w ith
• the spread ing rural domestic fuel crisis and th e central question
o f the interface betw een fo restry and ag ricu lture by launching
• natio n ally the concep t o f Social Fo re stry .
•
4 .1 .3 K arn atak a tak es action
•
Also in th e m id-1970s , K arn atak a started to come to grip s w ith
these issues . M r K H Patil, the Forest M in ister , vo lu ntarily
•
su rrendered to both Houses o f Leg islature the m inisteria l
discret ion ary right to release forest land fo r other uses . The
•
ro sewoo d trade w as n atio nalised . Th e Forest Developm ent Tax on
sale o f woo d w as instituted , p rov iding the Forest Departmen t w ith
41 its own source o f rev enue . Con fiscation w as perm itted o f v ehic le sinvo lv ed in fore st o ffences , a m ajor step in pro tectin g the forest
•
against org anised crim e . Regarding fue lwood , the prep aid licence
sy stem w as abo lished an d fuelwood depo ts were opened acro ss the
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State .
The 1980 Forest Conservation Act w as vigorously en fo rced and a
strik ing reduct ion in the loss o f fo rest took p lace .  A l t h o u g h  some
w as sti ll being lo st by the tim e the n ation al State o f the Fo rests
rev iew took p lace in 1986 , it w as m in imal compared w ith prev ious
degradation in most lo calit ie s .
4 .1 .4 The Forest De artmen t ho ld s the line
Encouraged by these n ation al and state-lev el Develo pments , new
attitudes entered into th e th ink ing and action s o f the Fo rest
D epartment . Not on ly h av e protective m easu res become more
e fficacious ; the Dep artment h as also learnt about the underly ing
econom ic forces , sometimes needs , w hich driv e peop le to over-
exp lo it the fo rest , and has deve loped strategies accord ing ly .
They h ave been he lp ed , too , by a grow ing body o f in fo rm ed op in ion
in the State and , mo st recently , by the 1988 promu lg at ion o f the
Nation al Forest Po licy , in wh ich m any threads hav e been drawn
together to fo rm a compreh ensiv e , in tegrated , b asis fo r action .
In th e W estern Ghats , the p rotectio n o f th e forest is today under
reason ab le con tro l . W hat is lacking are the m ean s to m ake the
fu rther investments in protectiv e measures and pro tectiv e
p lan tatio ns wh ich are necessary to ho ld th e positio n .
4 .2 Strategies for the future
It is ag ainst this encourag ing historical background th at strateg ic
options are adv anced , which go a litt le further than the proposals
p resented , w ith the objective o f securing env ironm ental equilibrium
in th e W estern Ghats over the longer term .
4 .2 .1 The strate ies o f the "Red Book "
The Team endorses the overa ll strateg ies advanced in the document
prep ared by the Forest Dep artment . These m ay be summ arised as :
to streng then pro tect iv e c apac ity  t h r o u g h  c le ar dem arcation ,
m app ing ,and fenc ing o r trench p rotection where necessary ;
to p reserve the finest fo rests fo r eco log ical and gene
conserv ation purposes ;
- to exp lo it the fo rest in an eco logic ally sound w ay , fo r both
si lv icu ltura l and econom ic pu rposes ;
- to be activ e in supp ly ing imm ed iate needs , both fo r its own
sake and fo r tak ing the pressure off the n atura l fo rest .
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4 .2 .2 A su ested over-r id in strate
41 The te am w as struck by the unusually h igh level o f uncertainty w ith
41 wh i c h  the Forest Departm ent had to cope and in o rder to develop thepo licies and procedures necessary to imp lement the strategies above
41 it w ill be necessary to mount a de liberate camp aign to reduce theuncertainty leve l .
• Some o f th e uncertainties observed of relev ance to an environm ental
41 project are :
- lack o f inv entory o f grow ing stock .
- unc lear medium - to long -term forest m an agem ent objectiv es41 for m any comp artm ents .
lack o f know ledge o f the dem an ds th e Zillas and M an dals w ill
• put on the Dep artm ent fo r social fo restry services .
- ambiguity in the ro le s o f the Department as law en fo rcer and
• dev e loper o f goods for the pub lic .
- am big uity in the behaviour o f m any non -governm ental
• org an is ation s .
- lack o f c larity regarding the D epartm ent 's r ights and
• oblig ations and those o f forest dwellers and neighbours
regarding land , trees and produce .
41
The strategic options advanced below address th ese uncertain ties .41
4 .2 .3 A strate ic fram ework
41
In the rem ainder o f the chapter (sections 4 .6 to 4 .10 ), are
• gath ered togeth er the strategic issues relating to the threats and
potential o f the W estern Ghats . At the cost o f some repetitio n ,
• they are presented by each o f th e fo llow ing  d i me n s i o n s :
• a . Eco log ical
b . Forestry
• c . Env ironmental
d . Socia l
41 e . Econom ic
• Befo re discussing these strategies , and in order to in tegrate the
ind iv idual discip lines , a conceptual fram ework , a plann ing appro ach
• and som e org an isation al points are out lined in sectio ns 4 .3 to 4 .5 .
41 4 .3 L and management zone s
• The re lationsh ip between eco logical v alue , effectiv e forest
regu lation an d econom ic and social dem and v aries considerab ly
•
within the Western Ghats . A first step in de fining m anag em ent
objectiv es and appropriate measures to address this v ariatio n in
• forest and land-b ased activ ity wou ld be to o rg anise the Forest
Departm ent 's •operations according to geog raph ical zones . Fiv e
•
zones are suggested , each w ith distinct m anag ement objectiv es ,
opportunities and constr aints . They are indicated in Figure 4 .1 .
Fig ure 4 .1 RECOMM END ED FOREST MANAGEMENT ZONE S
M ain Mana em en t Ob 'ectives
Situation (km 2 ) Ecological Eco lo ical-C ommm ercial Immediate N eed s 
Least
d is turbed
(c1 ,000 )
M ain fo rest
(c .6 ,000 )
Forest
R eserve boundary
(c .5000 )
Ou tside Forest
Reserve
(c .1 ,000 )
Core
Zone
Main
Zone
with out
Dw ellers
III M ain
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Dwellers
IV
V
Bound ary
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Comm on /
Revenue
Land
4 .3 .1 Zone I - Core forest
Th e so le m an agem ent objective is eco logical-env ironmental .
On ly und isturbed , or very little disturbed , forests qualify for the
Core Zone . They w ill natu ra lly be in the remo ter , less accessib le ,
and often h igher p laces . But fo r ecolog ical purposes all types o f
forest (mo ist everg reen , sem i-evergreen , mo ist deciduous , d ry
d ecid uous ) should b e rep resented , together with different rain fa ll
con tours and altitud es . The preserv ed forests shou ld be protected
in a well-though t-ou t system . Id eally , they wou ld str etch the
who le leng th of the Ghats from N ilg iri no r thwards , as continuous ly
as possib le w ith a number of belts from the lo w land s stretching up
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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41 as po ssib le w ith a number o f belts from the low lands stretching up
and beyond the peaks o f the Ghats into the d rier areas .41
Reg arding the legal status of fo rests in th e Core Zone ,41 consideration cou ld be giv en to b asing them on the system of
Natio nal Parks , M an and Bio sphere reserv es , or World Herit age
41 sites . There are adv antages and disadv an tages to each and a
dec ision cou ld be b ased on c loser exam ination of the case , both
41 physically and legally . Essen tially , th e so lu t ion wou ld prohib it
all access to Zone I save for scientific observ ation . Any cutting
41 or removal o f matter wou ld be banned in perpetuity .
41 4 .3 .2 Zone II - M ain forest : un o u lated
• The m ain m an agement objectiv e wou ld be bo th eco logical and
commercial . In M an and Bio sphere term ino logy th is wou ld be a
• 'm an ip u lated zone '. M ost o f th e fore st is of good quality ,
although some degraded areas would be in cluded if they are still
• cap able o f being upg raded . There wou ld be no fo re st dwe lling
commun itie s in th is zone by de finitio n . Subject to environm en tal
41 consideratio ns , logg ing and other rem ovals are p ermitted , under the
con trol of the Departm en t .
41
Ideally , Zone II wou ld be p lanned as an enve lo pe around the Zone
•
I core . A s a poor second best , Zone III fore st co u ld serve th is
41
purpose .
4 .3 .3 Zone III - M ain fo rest : o u lated
41
The m an agement objectives are similar to tho se o f Zone II but with
•
the add it ion o f soc ial p lann ing for ex istin g forest dw elling
communitie s , who wou ld be allowed to rem ain , subject to their
41 w illingness to cooperate w ith the Dep artm en t an d deve lop forest use
practices wh ich m in im ise adv erse eco logica l im p acts .
41
4 .3 .4 Zone IV - Protected forests and reserve fo rest boundarie s
41 The m an ag em ent objectives o f Zo ne IV are to pro tect Zones 1 ,11 and
•
III and to produce fo rest products fo r imm ediate needs which w ill
h elp e lim in ate the need for peop le to intru de in to Zo nes I , II and
41 XII. The Dep ar tm en t w ill need to regu late both authorisedp riv ileges in the Protected Forests and to b an , restrict or
41 sub st itute fo r , the custom ary concession s w h ich h av e grown upa llow ing villagers to use the boundary areas o f the Reserv e Fo rest
41 fo r grazing and fo r large- sc ale extraction to su pport m ain lyagricu ltural purpo ses .
41 The Western Ghats fo rest is composed o f forests w h ich fa ll into tw o
41 m ain tenure an d fo rest sett lem ent types . B oth are co ntro lled andowned by the Government . The larg est area is held as Reserv e
Fo rest . This is set asid e fo r wholly fo restry pu rposes : all other41 u ses are banned , or illeg a l, un less specifically perm itted by the
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Forest Dep artment . There are also Pro tecte d Fo re sts , from wh ich
cu ltiv ators and v illagers m ay extract most p roducts o f v alue for
dom estic use un le ss they are specifically fo rbidden to do so . In
some p arts o f K arnatak a these are a lso cal le d M inor or District
Forests . A third tenure type - V illage Forests - which was
m an aged by v illage comm ittees is now o f o nly histo rical
sign ificance .
The Protected Forests h ave been u sed to gran t regu lated priv ileges
to growers o f crop s such as arecanut , cardamom , pepper and paddy
rice and fo r g razing purposes . These p rivileges , or the lan ds for
w h ich th ey are granted , are known as sop in abetta , qemmam ala is ,
kumk i and bena lands . They h av e usu ally been granted to tho se who
are now the larger and richer farm ers and the g rants h ave led to
the large -sca le degradation o f the Protected Fo rest and o f the edge
o f th e Reserve Fo rest . M anagement tasks w ou ld b e to : w ithdraw
p riv ileges i f goo d m an agem ent practices fo r th e relev ant fo rest
tract are not adhered to ; prov ide compen satio n or alternative
sources o f fu el , fo dder and green m anure ; arrange m anagement -
contracts subject to fo rest leg islation so that the farmers and
their o rg an isations c an p articipate in the reh ab ilitation and
m ainten ance o f the lan ds they hav e he lp ed to degrade .
4 .3 .5 Zone V - P lantin s on Common and Rev enue land
This Zo ne is outside forest lands . It is inc luded w ith in the
p ro ject 's m anagem ent objectiv es because common land or Revenue
Department 'w aste land ' may need to be p lanted w ith fue lwood ,
sm allwoo d o r fo dder to p rov ide a substitute for th e lo ss o f
p riv ileges o r concessions w ithdrawn or curtailed in Zone IV or
simp ly becau se o f the ab so lu te demand for th ese products .
Success fu l imp lem entation o f schemes w ill requ ire prio r
con su lt ation and agreemen ts betw een the Forest Dep artment an d
community and Loca l Gov ernm ent institutions . M an agement co ntracts
between the D epartment and commun ity gro up s shou ld be exp lored
wherever possib le . The Dep artm ent wou ld hav e a technical extension
and tuto ria l ro le and also be invo lv ed as the adm in istrator , on
beh alf o f the Revenue Dep artm ent , o f many lands un suitab le for
cu lt iv ation (C an d D lands ) but which hav e a po tential fo restry
use . These are lands a lso used as comm on grazing lands by v illages
and are o ften h igh ly degraded . The centra l task o f the Department
w ith in th is Zone is to prov ide adv ice and serv ices .
4 .4 The plann ing approach
4 .4 .1 Consu ltation and leve ls o f activit
Con su lt ation w ith lo cal organ isatio ns an d w ith un its o f the
p anch av ati ra l wou ld be required th roughout the project . The
Fo rest Dep artm en t is contemp lating m ajor ch anges to land use , to
anim al husb andry b eh aviour an d to fore st pro ducts co lle ctio n .
Ind iv iduals , loca l g roups and lo cal governm ent units also need to
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p lan if th ey ar e to accommod at e th ese ch anges , realise
•
oppo rtun ities and avoid difficulties . Consu ltation wi ll allow
Fo rest Circ le s to judge how their propo sals are receiv ed and to
•
make am endm ents where necessary . It will prov ide valu able
in fo rm ation on the choice o f specie s and regim e for local needs and
•
indicate th e comp lexities an d scale o f lo cal dem an d for project
outputs .
Two levels o f planning are invo lved . The fir st is m icrop lanning ,
•
at o r be low the sp an o f the M andal Panch ay at which is the low est
leve l o f K arn atak a local governm ent w ith spec ific financ ial
•
respon sib ilities . This local lev el p lan ning wou ld fo cu s on the
identificatio n o f units o f loca l organisation w ith fo rest
40 m an agement potential . Dep artmen tal staff would prep are ag reementsand contracts to perm it them and loca l comm unities to determ ine the
•
forest m anagement process together .
The second leve l o f p lanning is at the Forest Circ le level . It
w ou ld aggreg ate and co nsolidate th e results o f m icro -p lan ning but
a lso add the region al land use and d istributio n considerations .
4 .4 .2 The conce t o f 'm icro lannin
The central objective o f the m icrop lan ning approach is to h elp40 evo lv e lo cal institutions ab le to assist the Fo rest Departm ent to
m an ag e fores ts and plantings in Zones III , IV and V and to do so
w ithin th e context of ex istin g local governm en t sy stems . M andal
Panch ayats are relative ly new in stitutions and they wi ll h ave their40 own socia l biases . Nonetheless , it is in advis ab le to byp ass them :
their support for environm ental fo restry and for gre ater c larity40 in the adm in istration o f priv ileges and concession s w ill great ly
assist the pro ject .
4 .4 .3 Loc al land u se lannin
The first prio rity fo r a Circ le 's staff engaged in m icrop lan ning41 wou ld be to discuss ideas fo r pro ject works , new assets and
regu lation at M an dal Panchay at leve l . Th is should le ad to an
outline land use plan (w ith pure ly adv isory st atu s ) fo r the
M andal 's v illages and ham lets . Its aim would be to facilitate
d iscussion and comm ents by M andal Panchay at mem bers and by
Gram sabha meetings w here appropriate . The Circ le staff would need ,
in the init ial stages , guideline s and assist ance from a
coord inating team based at headquarters , to ensure that lo cal view s
had been expre ssed an d recorded in a consisten t way and a c le ar
agenda fo r subsequent actio n arrived at .
4 .4 .4 Lo cal or anisations and adm inistrativ e lannin40
A t a fu rther stage , the Dep artment wou ld need to prep are an40 adm inistrativ e p lan detailing how it inten ded to adm in ister
priv ileges and concessio ns and the pro cedure for adjud icating
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rights wh ich m ay h av e been abridged in some w ay . Th is p lan shou ld
lead to a series o f well-advertised pub lic announcements and
adv iso ry v isits to ensure that villag ers understand the Circle 's
p lan s fo r their lo cal area .
Para lle l to this activity , the Departm ent would need to identify
approp riate indiv idu als , local group s and org anisatio ns w ith
m anag em ent potential fo r discussio ns p rior to the ag reement o f a
m anagem ent contract . Th e resu lts o f the soc ial deve lopm en t
rese arch program me recomm ended in Annex IX m ay be used fo r this .
Comm ittees and w ards o f the M an dal , h am let asso ciations , wom en 's
group s , trib al associat ions and vo luntary o rg an isation s wou ld all
h av e a poten tial ro le to p lay .
4 .4 .5 D istributio n s stem s
The m icro -p lanning work wou ld need to consider th e efficiency and
equ ity o f the distribution systems fo r.fuelwood , fo dder .and .related
p ro du ct s b ein g produced from the n ew forestry assets . The
strateg ic cho ice is between systems b ased on phy sical allo cation
and comp en sation in k ind an d those b ased on the deve lopment o f the
m arket and shared m anagement rights and responsib ilities in the
fore st are a . One sy stem or the other m ay su it p articu lar products
or loca lities .
4 .4 .6 Commun it artici at io n and rocess m ana em ent
The se nove l and potentially heavy w orkloads to ensure that new
consu ltation procedures and distribu tion system s are in p lace
rein fo rce the need fo r comm unity p articipation in th e m anagement
o f the n ew schem es . The Forest Dep ar tment w ill no t w ish to take
on so m any new m an ag ement t asks th at its efficiency su ffers , while
respon sib ility fo r forest m an agement b ecomes ev en more removed from
the every day experience o f v illagers . If th at h appened
env ironm en ta l p rotection wou ld further we aken , w ith d isastrous
consequences fo r eco logy and so ciety in the longer term .
A f le xib le , open -ended ap proach to comm un ity p artic ip ation is
suggested . Long -term ach ievements in this part o f the programme
w ill be g reater if the planning an d C ircle m anagem ent process can
accomm odate lo cal v ariat io ns in forest resource and social
structure . Indiv idual staff need tim e to acquire new sk ills , and
p lann ing quality w ill evolv e w ith g rowing practical experience o f
soc ia l v ariation and negotiatio n . Local institution s and groups
a lso need tim e to assess th e new in fo rm ation and opportunities . Any
n ew an aly ses and so lu tions they m ay o ffer should be taken up and
rev iewed w ith in the p lann ing pro cess both to take advantage o f
addit io na l insigh t and to acknow ledge the v a lue o f local
percept io n s .
4 .4 .7 M an a em ent contrac ts
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A system o f Man agem en t C on tracts is env isaged . This w ou ld prov ide
•
v illag ers w ith a stake in the new assets . It also avo id s any
w e aken ing of the Forest Dep artm ent 's ownership o f fo rest land . If
•
th e land and asset are subject to a m anagement contr act it will be
qu ite c le ar to both p arties that the serv ices p rovided are specific
•
an d re lated to the m ain ten ance of the asset , to the h arve sting o f
produ cts , or to th eir d istr ib ution dep endin g on lo cal
•
circum stances . The e ffect o f the ag reement w i ll be analogous to
th at o f tree p atta rather th an th e encro achm ent or unsuperv ised
•
vi llage u se wh ich the Fo rest Departm ent fears .
•
The fo rm o f m anagem ent contracts would evo lve throughout the
pro ject . In tim e an independent process o f ag reement and contract
•
cou ld b e developed w h ich would safeguard the sep arate interests o f
both p arties . In the in itial stag es , however , the Forest
•
Dep artm en t m ay need to propose the fo rm o f ag reement . It shou ld
cle arly de fine the land in question (Zone IV or V ) and the
41 m an ag em ent objectiv es , sp ecify the rights an d oblig ation s o f allp arties an d state how the agreemen t may b e rev iewed .
41 The m an agement contract would in particu lar , be prec ise about the
•
following po in ts :
41 rights over produce and its distributioncompen sation to the Governm ent Department (Forest or Rev enue )
41 fo r use o f landthe org anisation and rew ard o f labour
41 day -to -day man agem en t respon sibilitiesprov ision o f techn ical advice , exten sion serv ic es and in puts
-
perfo rm ance mon itoring and rev iew .41
Specific term s w ill v ary from one locality to another and also41 between Zones IV and V . The capacity o f the lo c al organisation to
carry out its contractu al ob ligat io ns wou ld be a conditio n o f41 entering in to the contr act and o f adhering to the programme
launch ed by the Project .41
4 .4 .8 Re ional lannin41
Coo rdin ating the m icrop lanning work o f the indiv idual Circ le s le ads41 to a reg ional dim ension in the overall p lann ing appro ach .
41 The co llected results o f the m icrop lann ing wo rk wou ld serv e as
inpu ts for advisory p lans fo r C irc le land uses . Cartograph ic and41 o the r support cou ld be prov ided at Fo rest Depar tment headquarters
so that th ese C irc le land use p lans w ere p roduced ac cording to a
• comm on form at and cou ld be aggregated for departm ental and pro ject
p lan n ing purposes .
41
The dialogue th at the Dep artm ent has been hold ing w ith vo luntary
41 o rgan isations cou ld be con tin ued an d w id ened . This wou ld add a
regional dim ensio n to the consu ltation pro cess .
41
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4 .4 .9 M an ow er and trainin im lications
Such p lann in g activ ities wou ld requ ir e a r eorientation o f fie ld
sta ff and the acqu isition o f new skills . Staff wou ld be expected
to support and facilitate the develo pmen t o f sy stem s o f join t 40
m an agement . They shou ld ac t as salesmen for the Fo rest Depar tment ,
not on ly as the en fo rcers o f regu lations o r as technic al
spec ialists .
40It is suggested th at p lann ing and prog ramm e m an agement and
mon itoring activ itie s shou ld be org an ised at Circ le level by DCF
and AC F cadres . The details o f Circle staffing cou ld be calcu lated
fo r the A ppraised Project Document . These mo re sen io r Circle staff
w i ll also need to rein force the training to be giv en to Range
O fficers , Fo resters and Gu ards to m ake them aw are o f their ro les
in the p roject and o f its distinctive and un fam iliar features .
4 .4 .10 C ir cle im lem entation m anuals and m ana em ent in form ation
sys tem
A m an agement imp lem entation m anual sy stem is suggested , which wou ld 40out line the procedures to be fo llowed at each hum an settlemen t and
fo r each v illage p lantatio n , the in fo rmation to be co llected and
the w ay in w hich it is to be recorded and an a lysed . It could give
guidance on how to ho ld discussions w ith v illagers when deciding
the ir pre fe rred cho ice of species , detai ls o f the silv icu ltural
sy stems to b e fo llow ed , and examp les o f sim p le con tracts and their
executio n .
In form ation on each Mandel Panchay at , hum an sett lement or v illage
wou ld inc lude reco rds o f discussions h eld , co pie s o f contracts and
reco rds o f popu latio n , soc ial composit ion and reco rds o f areas and
species p lanted , site conditions , y ie lds , p aym en ts , distribution
o f produce etc . It cou ld also in c lude a m ap (on a scale o f
1 :25 ,000 or larger ) su ch as that prescribed in the Forest M anual ,
wh ich wou ld be brought up to date each year . Certain data cou ld
be tr ansferred annu ally to m aps and computer in fo rmations system s
he ld in the DFO 's an d Conserv ator 's offices . The Managemen t
In fo rm ation System s wou ld be used fo r Circ le lev el mon ito ring o f
p ro ject im p lem entation - and later o f regu lar programm e 40
im p lementation .
4 .5 Organ isational strategies
4 .5 .1 New dem ands on the Fo rest De artment
Dur in g the 1980 's the Forest Dep artment h as changed considerab ly
in re sponse to the n ew types o f dem and being put on it . In
out line , these new dem ands resu lt from two facto rs : the new forest
po licies , n atio n al and state -lev el ; and new roles .
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• The n ew po licies include a reductio n in th e p roduction o f tim ber
(commerci al species ) in favour o f more concern w ith th e env ironm ent
• and w ith wh at are traditio nally c lassified as minor fo rest produce .
These ch anges hav e imp lied ch angin g relation sh ips w ith logg ing
• con tractors on the one h an d and w ith the local popu latio n on the
other .
•
The latter factor has been o f particu lar im portance , since it has
• meant :
- introducing mult i-purpose p lan tations o f m ixed species , the
• deve lopment o f which is larg ely unknown ;
p assing from a passive stance in reg ard to pro duce fo r lo cal
• consumption to a more activ e one ; from simp ly a llow ing acce ss
for co llection purpo ses to p lanning produc tion ag ain st dem and
• and org an ising de liv ery system s ;
ch anging law enfo rcem ent policies : tightening up on some
• aspects , while loosening a little on o thers w ithout b ig
ch anges in the law s reg ard ing what is allowed o r forbidden
• or falls w ith in the d iscretion o f the fo rest o fficer ;
much mo re interactio n w ith the local popu lation either on an
• ind iv idual basis o r co llectiv e ly . )
• Th e W estern Ghats Project w ill , if anything , reinfo rce these new
dem ands on the Fo rest Department .
41
4 .5 .2 New or an isational em h asis
41
A s a resu lt o f th ese new dem an ds , the balance o r emph asis between
•
diffe rent tasks and functio ns o f the Departm ent need s adju stm ent .
In particu lar , the functions o f p lann ing and mon itoring , community
•
re latio ns , research and tra in ing wou ld acqu ire more prom inence ,
wh ile operatio ns wou ld also undergo some change . Details are g iv en
•
elsewhere .
•
4 .5 .3 O r an isational chan e
\
•
The success o f the Western Gh at s Project w ill dep en d upon th e
cap acity o f the Fo rest Dep artm ent to m an ag e the new tasks - a
•
cap acity it has already demonstrated to a great exten t .
•
The app raised project docum ent shou ld contain a plan show ing how
o rg an is ation al deve lopments would be undertaken , and some po in ts
•
are d iscussed in Section 5 .5 .
•
4 .6 Ecological strategies
41 Th e eco lo g ic al strategy suggested rests essential ly upon thep reserv ation o f Zone I , the Core Zone , th e so le m an agement
41 ob jectiv es o f w h ich are eco log ical-env ironmental and address thefo llow ing :
•
the m ain tenance o f ecolog ic al stability (in w ater , soil ,
fo rest regeneration , w ildlife , etc )
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th e preserv at io n o f natural b io diversity as an in tact genetic
resource b ase (fo r po tential re search in sources o f drugs ,
disease -r esistant crops , fo rest products , etc )
the m ainten ance of an in tact forest eco sy stem for both
app lied and pure ecolog ica l rese arch .
A s such , the core zone shou ld cov er examp les o f all m ajor fo rest
types , wh ich inc lu de low , medium , and h igh e lev ation ev ergreen and
sem i -g reen forest mo ist deciduou s and dry decid uous fo rest (see
A nnex III ). These wou ld cover a rep resentative range o f rain fall
gradients and a ltitudes . On ly undistu rbed or very litt le d isturbed
fo rests wou ld q ualify for the core zo ne , although for p ractical and
eco lo gical reasons some disturbed forest m ay need to be included
fo r geog raph ical contin uity .
The exten t and lo cation of the core zo n e cannot be .assessed w ithout
extensiv e surv ey . Id eally , it wou ld grow out o f the ex isting
p attern o f N ational Parks and W ildlife Sancturies (Map 2 ) and
stre tch from north to south in a sy stematic network o f reg ions ,
connected by corridors , fo r the w ho le length of the Ghats in
Karn atak a , from the Dandeli W ildlife Sanctu ary south to the
Brahm agiri W ild life Sanctu ary and Nagarhole and B andipur N ational
Park s . Th is wou ld m ain tain the integ rity o f the Ghats forests , and
a llow oppo rtun itie s fo r sim ilar eco log ical zones to be estab lished
by extension into Kerala an d Mah arash tra .
A number o f lateral be lts cou ld then stretch from east to w est from
the co astal lo w lands over the ev ergreen p eaks o f the Gh ats , and
into dec iduous forest in th e drier areas . This wou ld en sure th at
all fo rest types , a lt itudes and rain fall con tours were repre sented ,
th at the preserv ed areas were not iso lated , and th at larger anim als
w ith seasonal or loc al mig ration s cou ld move between them .
An area o f at least 1000 km 2  m ay be required to m eet the object ive
o f zone I , but shou ld be b ased on an inventory , fie ld survey s o f
h ab itat , and in itial rese arch on p attern s of movem ent o f large
m amm als (see Annex IX : su ch in form ation is p articu larly lim ited
fo r everg reen fo rest faun a ). Consideration shou ld be g iv en to
turn ing th is zone , w ith some o f the exist ing N ation al Parks and
W ild life Sanc tuaries , into Bio sphere Reserv es and perh aps some
e lev ated to Wo rld Heritage Site status . On ecolog ic al grounds th is
is fu lly ju stified . A B iosphere Reserve already ex ists in the
Gh ats at Nilg iri and consists o f a largely deciduou s fo rest area
wh ich falls in K arn ataka, Kerala and Tam il Nadu , and is joint ly
adm in istered by all three States .
The m an agem ent object ives in Zone II are both eco log ical and
comm erc ia l, but still exclu de fo rest dwelling comm un ities or access
by peop le outside Forest Department contro l . As such , Zone II
shou ld serv e as a bu ffer to Zone I, and be located as an enve lo pe
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around its boun dar ies . Th is wou ld allow fo r an im al movements
•
outside the core zone and its connecting corrido rs, and at the sam e
tim e dim in ish the pressures on the pristine fo rest from outside .
41 The juxtapo sition o f untouched and comm e rcia lly exp lo ited fo rest
wou ld a lso allow carefu l monito ring o f the lo ng term im pact o f
40 fo restry prac tices .
•
Wh ile the p rio rity o f m an ag ement objectives fo r Zon es II - V is
g iv en to env ironm ental , forestry , so cial and economic strategies ,
41 decisions shou ld also be made subjec t to ecological co nsideratio ns .The strategy here shou ld be to maintain a lev e l of research in to
•
the eco logica l effects o f loggin g , affore s tation , gr azing etc , that
w ill guide m anagement dec isions w ithou t jeopardising p rim ary
•
m an agem ent objectiv es .
•
4 .7 Forestry strategiei
•
Details of the strategies fo r fo rest m anag em ent are g iv en in Annex
V I and are c lose ly related to the five zo nes p roposed in Section
4 .3 . The first prio rity is to m ap the forests an d choo se the
location o f Zo nes I to V .
40 Zone I comprises areas chosen from the least d isturbed fo rests in
e ach o f the m ajor forest types : evergreen , sem i-evergreen , moist40 deciduous and dry deciduous . Permanent mo nito ring p lo ts w ou ld be
40 set up in each o f these types for routin e measurement o f grow thp arameters , seed ling recruitment and dev e lo pm ent , and so il ch anges .
These w ill serve as con tro ls for a sim ilar series of p lo ts in Zones
II and III which will receive norm al m an agemen t treatm ent
associated w ith harvesting , regeneration an d tending operatio ns .
In Zone I additio na l studies w ill b e m ad e o f plants o ther th an
trees , o f the dyn am ics o f nutrient cycling , together w ith41 in teractions between the flo ra and fauna .
41 M an ag em ent o f Zones II and III attemp ts to m ax im ize the sustain ed
productiv ity o f the forest through applic atio n of the Se lection40 Sy stem , w ith th e u ltim ate aim o f deve lop ing a comple te se lection
size -c lass distribution (Fig ure 1, Annex V I ). Since m any o f the
• deciduo us fo re sts are on ly 25 percent sto c ked and the richer teak
forests le ss than h alf-stocked , with 75 percent o f are as devoid o f
sap ling regeneration , the pro ject proposes a majo r prog ramm e o f gap
p lantin g and underp lanting (Section 3 .2 .2 and Annex V I ).
41
A s m an agemen t p lan s are prepared fo r Zone s II and III , detailed
41 inventory wou ld be carrie d out to enable logging sch edu les to be
prep ared . Sub sequent inventory of the seedlin g regeneration and
41 intermed iate -size c lasses w ill in dic ate whether th inning s are
needed to bring the fo res t to a se le ction size -c lass d istributio n
• and whether th e regeneration is adequ ate o r enr ichmen t sow ing or
p lanting is needed (Tables 1,2 , Annex V I ). Research i s p lanned to
• re fine a system o f regeneration and enrichm ent operations .
•
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Zo nes II and especially III wou ld also b e underplan ted w ith bamboo and
rattan c ane either fo r loca l use or fo r supp ly to industry .
Zones IV and V wou ld be m anaged prim arily to me et the imm ediate
n eeds o f popu lation s adjacen t to the fo rest . Presently these areas
are fo r the mo st p art high ly degraded and they would be brought
in to a productive state by a comb in at ion o f p lan ting and n atural
regeneration , inc lu ding coppice o f existing badly hacked trees .
Cho ice o f spec ies wou ld be m ade in consu ltatio n w ith the local
peop le , although in some cases it m ay be nece ssary to improve
h igh ly -degraded sites by p lanting so i l-imp roving nitrogen-fixing
species be fo re more dem and ing species can be grown . Subsequent
m anagem ent wou ld be on a coppice w ith standards sy stem prim arily
for fue l and sm all po le s , w ith stan dard s retained fo r fru it , fodder
and m edium size tim ber for agric u ltural implem ents . Research wou ld
be strengthened fo r the improvement of high-y ield in g plan ting
m aterial for fodder , fruit , and trees producing special pro du cts .
The me asures fo r fo rest pro tection (c f . Section 3 .2 .1 ) w ill reduce
lo ss from fire and restrict dam age fro m grazing . In certain areas
it wou ld be necessary to compensate for lo ss o f gr azing by the
p rov ision o f fodder raised or co llected by the Forest Departm ent .
4 .8 Environmental strategies
The m ain env ironmental aim s are
Reg io n al- to restore the natu ral w ater balan ce
to current leg itim ate w ater users ;
N ation al to move towards Ind ia 's 1988 N ational
Forest Po licy fore s t cov erag e targ et
G lob al to contribute to th e wo rld 's need to
h alt th e rate o f lo ss o f trop ic al
rain fo rest wh ich is ab le to take in
carbon dioxide , 'a greenhouse ' gas
contributing to g lo ba l w arm ing
prob lem s .
The phy sic al p roject boundary is bounded co nceptu ally (rath er than
r ig orous ly ) by the 900 mm p a rain fa ll contou r on the e ast , the sea
on the w est and the state bound aries to th e north an d so uth . The
co ast al p lain is inc lu ded as an area with scope for affore station
to take p ressure o ff the Ghats h ills close behin d .
The detailed env ironm ental goals o f the project as h ere envisaged
inc lu de
the restorat ion o f a c lo sed forest canopy over a sign ificant
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p roportion o f degraded lan d
40
reaffo restatio n w ithou t causing sig nific ant so il erosion or
•
using excessiv e fertiliser or herb icid es
increased n atural g round w ater rech arge through deve lopm ent
o f forest litter and root path s on previou sly compacted over-
•
grazed gro und
gradual reversion to n ativ e tall dark ev erg reen r ain forest
(or its deciduous equiv alents in drier areas )
• fire pro tection to reduce regu larity an d sev erity o f forest
lo ss
safeguarding the scenic beau ty o f th e Ghat escarpm ents ,11 gorges an d w ater falls fo r tourism and po sterity
40 r iv er w at er qu ality improv emen t
con tro lle d logging and timber remov al w ithou t new access
ro ads
imp rov ed health and li fe expectancy o f fo rest zo ne re sidents .ID
The strategy is to build on the p roven succ ess o f the Fo re st
Dep artm ent with its re fo restation techniques wh ile augmenting its
ab ility to acce lerate p lanting rates , by in stitution al
streng then ing .
40 The first priority wou ld b e to cover d egraded land with fast
grow in g t rees to meet the needs o f the loca l peop le fo r fue l,4, po les , fo dder , fru it and other products . Th is p lantin g wou ld
continue to be done using state -o f-the -art lo calised trenching w ith40 soil mo isture conserv ation and flood runo ff con trol techniques .
L and would be planted in st ages with prio rity going to th e most
degraded lands . Lowest priority shou ld be acco rded to rep lanting41 land draining to w ater sto rage reservoirs . O ther things being
equal land shou ld be rep lanted first in catchm ents where an40 extension o f the flow season is 'required .
41 Hyd rologic al monitoring would be intro duced so th at th e D ep artment
c an qu antify the e ffects th at this project is having on runo ff ,
g roundw ater leve ls and water quality . This mo nitoring and its
interpretation should be sub -contracted to a com petent Indian
o rg anisatio n specialising in such work .
4 .9 Socia l developm ent strategies
41 The project can m ake a m ajor contribution to the longer-term
w e lfare o f th e poorer g roups and communities w ithin the Western
41
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Ghats o f K arn atak a . Sen sit ive phasing w ill b e needed , however , to
a llow the Forest Dep artment to build an appro priate cap ab ility to
m an age the new p lann ing approach an d o ther in itiativ es and the
lo cal peop le to org an ise themselves to resp ond adequate ly .
4 .9 .1 Soc ial d ifferentiat ion
The p lanning appro ach requires particu lar attention to the facto rs
w hich create and m aintain diffe rentiation w ith in Western Ghats
comm un ities . Not on ly do the aggregate need s o f local comm unities
fo r forest produce v ary bu t so too does their response to the
project and its effects on p ar ticu lar so cial categories . Fo r
examp le , m easures to contro l firewood ex tract ion m ay benefit
certain wom en by shorten ing their journeys to co llect head lo ads o f
fue l and equally disadvantage other women by restricting the ir
access to the forest to co llect 'm inor pro ducts '.
O ther sources o f v ariation in the project 's social conditio ns
inc lu de :
diffe rences in the ap preciation o f social. imp acts and
response w ith in the Forest Departmen t - particu larly m arked
between sen io r m anag ement and junior fie ld staff
v ariatio ns in v illagers ' acce ss to know ledge about the
project
v ariation in the ab ility o f soc ial g roups an d categories to
take advantag e o f po tential pro ject b ene fi ts
diffe rences in a group 's v isib i lity to po licy -m ak ers - for
examp le , the nutrit ional and income impacts on the land le ss
o f changes in land-b ased activ ity can be e asily forgo tten .
cu ltura l differences in distribution , leadership , re lig io n
and p re fe rred livelihoods .
4 .9 .2 Social factors in the ro ect res on se
Con tracts and agreem ents for the m anagemen t o f Zo nes IV and V are
m ajo r featu res o f the proposed strategy . So cial facto rs w ill
in fluence the likelihood o f agreement and subsequent success . The
re lativ e sizes o f caste g roups w ithin th e village or M andal are
im portant . Too larg e a group m ay lead to factionali sm and a
failu re to g ain agreem ent .
4 .9 .3 Techno lo dev elo m ent and s ecial fo rest ro ducts
The spec ial pro ducts which fo resters call 'm inor ' can be cruc ial
sources o f income and subsistence support fo r certain tribals and
o ther social g roup s . They hav e special research and techno logy
dev e lopm en t requ irements . Deve lopment o f im proved prop ag atio n
36
techn iq ues and k issan nursery m ethods under re alist ic field
41 conditions wou ld be a m ajor contributio n to a social deve lopmentstrategy fo r fo rest dwelling people s .
41 4 .9 .4 Mu ltisectoral linka es
41 Poverty and d isadvan tag e can o ften be cumulat ive an d compounded .
Th is is particular ly the case for the tribal and schedu led caste41 group s . Fo r examp le , tribal peop les ev acuated from the fo rest and
resettled in residential co lon ies on its edge tend to su ffer from41 a combin ation o f cu ltural disp lacement , m alnutrit ion , ill-h ealth ,
poor educational attainm ent and facilities , and lack o f access to40 regu lar emp loyment . To de al w ith these we lfare an d emp loym ent
prob lem s , it is im portan t to coordinate contributions and efforts41 from the v arious fo rest , we lfare and agricu ltural sub -sectors than
to sim p ly increase the overall lev el o f we lfare an d train ing41 resources .
• 4 .9 .5 In stitu tion al dev elo m ent
• A llow ance shou ld be made in the project strategy for the evo lu tion
o f lo cal-leve l institutions ab le to resp ond to the p ro ject . The
• building o f communitie s and deve lopment o f m anag em ent cap acity by
lo cal groups is im portan t in its own rig ht and not just as a mean s
• of ach iev in g in com e generation or as sh ort term m anagement support .
If de fo restation has weakened tribal and other poo r rural
• commun ities then the regeneration o f the fo rests cou ld , as we ll as
restoring the eco lo gy , also rebuild comm unity security and pub lic
• care for the env iro nment . If this rein forcing , educational process
is to happen the Fo rest Departm ent and local comm unities w ill both
• need to evo lve new attitudes and pattern s o f interactio n , w ith the
Forest D ep artm ent staff acting as facilitators and consultants to
• local groups rath er than as external organisers according to a
mode l prev ious ly chosen by forestry staff .
41
4 .9 .6 Forest dwellers
41
Ex istin g fo rest dwe lling communitie s wou ld be allowed to remain in
• Zo nes III and IV , subject to certain conditions (cf . sn . 4 .3 .3 ).
• The possib le benefits o f resettlem ent need to be set ag ainst the
fu ll econom ic costs as we ll as the social d isruptio n . Recent
• estim ates o f the costs o f resettling fo rest dwe llers put the
econom ic (rather than the financial ) cost at a m in imum o f Rs
• 350 ,000 per househo ld . Furtherm ore , fo rest dwe lle rs are an
im portant poo l o f labour and source o f knowledge , w ithout wh ich
• fo restry activ ity would be severely curtailed .
• The success o f this strategy depends on the ability o f the project
to learn more about the so cial and econom ic activ ities o f the m ain
•
fo rest commun ities and to devise p rogrammes o f ex tension an d
regu lation wh ich w ill perm it the key communitie s to rem ain but a lso
• -
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allow th e orig in al structure o f the fore sts to b e re -estab lish ed .
The princip al taluk as of th is  zo ne  are Mungod , H aliyal and Y ellapur
and the taluk as o f the Birig iri-Rang ana H ills area .
The m ain forest-dw elling comm un ities are :
Gow li bu ffalo herders who are M arau ti sp eaking and depend on
fo re st g razing and bu ffalo m ilk sa le s ; the Gow li population
is approxim ately 10 ,000 .
Sidi sub sistence cu lt iv ators o f A frican descent ; they number
some 8 ,000
41 Sho lig ar trib als living w ith in the 'B .R .T H i l l s ' w ild life
sanctuary ; the popu latio n is around 15 ,000 .
4 .9 .7 Par tici ation b vo luntar or an isations
There are m any typ es o f indigenous vo luntary organisatio n work ing
in the fo restry sector . Some o f th em hav e focused on trees mere ly
as a me ans o f income generation and h ave been little concerned w ith
the so cio log ical factors wh ich con strain pro ject per fo rm ance and
the particip ation o f poorer group s . O th ers are prim arily concerned40 w ith commun ity org anisation an d far less w ith sectora l priorit ies .
Yet oth ers h av e become invo lved in fo restry an d triba l deve lopment
through initia lly he alth -b ased v o lun tary work . There are also non-
gov ernm ent al o rgan isations o f foreign origin whose o bjectiv es are
m ain ly to support and fund in digenou s in itiativ es .
These m ajor diffe rences shou ld be acknow ledged in discussio ns
concern ing the particip ation o f non -governmen tal o rg an isation s .
M any are dep endent on the enthus iasm an d im agin ation o f one or two
peop le . They m ay h av e difficu lty in institutiona lisin g the ir
activ ity and w ill continue as p rotest organisations . Y et others
hav e v a lu ab le research programmes and h ave assisted w ith the40 im p lementation o f comparable schemes : their invo lvemen t in sem inars
to d isc uss project progress and them es wou ld be very v alu ab le .
4 .9 .8 Soc ial audit of forestr activ it40
The pro ject is an environm ental and fo restry p ro ject , respon sive
to socia l and econom ic processes an d ab le to in flu ence them but no t
in a po sitio n to con trol them . M any o f the processes are cu ltural
and continuing or have been evolv ing ov er m any decades . The
unusual interest , w ithin and ou tside K arnatak a , in the state 's
fo restry an d in its so cial consequences suggests th at these
re la tion ship s should be docum ented an d ev a lu ated both h istorically40 and in terms of current trends . A research study and audit o f the
re lationsh ip is recomm en ded . It s e arly reports wou ld i lluminate
p roject objectiv es and ac tiv ities but it should a lso provide
le ssons o f u se fo r further pro jects in K arnat ak a and elsewhere in
3 8
Ind ia .
404 .10 Econom ic Strategie s
414 .10 .1 Investment ob ectives
40The forests o f the W estern Ghats provide not ju st an income and
live lihood fo r p eop le livin g in or around the forest area , but are 41im portant sources of timb er for th e construction industry , of so -
called 'm inor forest pro ducts ' throughout the reg ion , and o f 41fue lw ood to rural and urb an consumers in neighbourin g districts .
Further , revenue from the forests and taxes from the sale o f fo rest
products h av e been an im portant elem ent o f domestic re source
mob ilisation wh ich h as fin anced development throughout the State . 40
One o f the objectiv es o f the proposed project is to recap italise
th e forest areas , which ov er the y ears hav e become degenerated . 40
Th is is in line w ith present fo rest po licy wh ich severely restric ts
felling in m any areas . No longer are forests seen as an imm ediate
source o f State revenue . Ow ing to the rapid grow th in oth er
sectors o f the economy as w ell as slow er grow th in fo rest revenue , 11
the contribution o f fo rest revenue to State revenue h as declin ed
from 5 .7% in 1975/6 to 2 .8% in 1985/6 , and is probab ly abou t 2 .0%
in 1988/9 .
4 .10 .2 Zo n al m ana em ent strate ies 41
Zone I is defined w ithout reference to econom ic man agement
criteria , reflecting the fact th at these areas are le ss accessib le , 410
an d by de finitio n , h av e no t b een exp loited in the past . 41
Zones II and III are to be m an aged prim arily for econom ic purposes ,
subject to sound environm ental p rinc ip les . Procedures fo r the
inc lusio n o f both econom ic and env ironm ental factors in a ll
fores try m anagem ent equ ations , and fo r obtain ing the necessary data 41
w ill need to be inc lu ded in th e project . Further , in Zo ne III, the
soc ia l and econom ic costs o f relocation of fo rest dwe llers need to 41
be set again st any env ironm en tal bene fits .
4I
In Zones IV and V , the Fore st Dep ar tm en t 's ov erall strategy rem ains
the p ro tec tion and m axim isation o f the wea lth o f the forest , but 41
the spec ific objective is to m anag e the supp ly o f fo rest products
in o rder to p rotect Zones II and III and to supp ly the needs o f the 41
im m ed iately lo cal popu latio ns .
41
4 .10 .3 Rev enue consideration s
The p resen t morato rium and restric tion s on lo gging are unlik ely to
continue inde fin ite ly . The rebuilding of the cap ital stock o f the
fo re st safegu ards the rev enue o f fu ture g enerations . Present
po licy emph asises this ag ainst th e advantage o f current revenue . 41
How ever , there is a co st attached to a 'no lo gging po licy ', in that
39
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revenue is fo regone and where the trees are a lr eady m ature , there
is an addit ional co st attached to the de lay o f future grow th .
Work ing p lan s and thereby logg ing po licy need to be reviewed and40 based on both econom ic and env ironm ental factors . The revenue
potential o f the fo rest remains a key e lement of the strategy ,
albeit adjusted fo r env ironm ental im pacts .
• 4 .10 .4 Pricing p o licy
The presen t pricin g structure and subsidy regimes ignore
env ironm ental co sts an d also the e ffect o f co n sumer subsidies on40 the r ates o f inve stment in exp lo itat ion o f the forest reso urce .
40 In the wo rds o f num erous o f th e Forest Departm ent annu al reports ,
as far b ack as 1982/3 :
40
"In v iew o f the low pricin g structure
• for su pp ly o f raw m ater ial to the
industries in th e past the inve stment
• in the fo rests , p articu larly in
p lantation s , w as poor and co nsequently
• the outturn from the areas leased to
them w as also poor "
The exc lu sion o f env ironm ental factors from the present pricing
structure , as we ll as the consum er subsidies , has resu lted in
low er th an desirab le investment in fo rest resources throughout the
40 State , over-exp lo itation o f the fo rest , and under-v alu atio n o f
forest produce . Consum ers h av e been the so le ben eficiarie s o f
• th is po licy . The under-v alu ation o f fo rest p roduct s affect s not
on ly the o rgan ised secto r , but also the in come o f poo rer g roups in
•
society , fo r examp le , the lan dless and o thers who co llect and
m arket 'head lo ads ' o f fuelwood .
Where subsidies are n ecessary for certain industries or groups o f
40 con sum ers , then altern ativ e mech an ism s to price subsidies could b e
considered in order to ensure th at p rice sign a ls are econom ically
and environmentally sound .
• The pricing m ech anism can p lay an importan t role in both the
m an agement an d ap praisal o f the project by ensu ring th at econom ic
an d environmental im p acts are fully in c lu ded in decision -m aking .
It is therefo re proposed that 'env ironm enta l cost ' p rices , or
•
'green ' pr ices , are calculated , which inc lu de both fu ll econom ic
costs and an estim ate o f the enviro nm enta l cos ts .
(a ) Consumer prices and subsidies
40
The present pricing reg ime for retail sale s of timber and fu elwood
•
needs to be rev iew ed an d compare d with m ark et prices both to
ascertain the current leve ls o f subsidy w ithin the secto r an d to
40
41
41
41
identify the beneficiaries . 41
Seign iorage rates are presently calcu lated on a 'no pro fit/loss ' 41
b asis . However , th is is neither a true financ ial price nor an
econom ic price since Fo rest Departm ent overh eads are not inc luded . 41
A lternativ e sub sidy m echan ism s sh ou ld be considered , w ith a view 41
to gradu ally bring ing adm inistered retail p rices , fo r examp le for
grade 'C ' timber , in to line w ith m ark et prices . 41
(b ) Tran sfer prices 41
M uch o f the fo rm a l distributio n o f timber and fu elwood is 41
un dertaken by the fo restry sector corporations , whose operatio ns
"are o f the nature o f entrepreneurial activ ity o f Governm en t " 41
(C lassification o f Karnataka Governm ent Budgets , Directo rate of
Econom ics and Statistics , GoK , M ay 1989 ) 41
It is there fo re important that the econom ic price sig nals are not 41
m asked by distorted transfer prices between the Forest Department
and the corporation s . 41
Co rporatio ns are invo lved in a w ide range o f activ ity in c luding 41
p lantatio n m an agemen t , contract logg ing , tree crop cu ltiv ation as
w e ll as processing o f o ils and fu rniture m anu facture . The 41
com p lexity o f the re lation ship between the corporatio ns and the
Dep ar tm ent , the w ide range o f activity carr ied out by the 41
co rporations , som e o f which overlap s with the Forest Departm ent ,
as w e ll as di fferences in re-investment po licy , m akes analy sis of 41
secto r po licy and the net im pact o f subsid ised p rices difficult .
41In p articu lar , the env ironm ental and econom ic soundness of
co rpo ration inv estment po licy , esp ecially i f this is fin anced from 41fu nds generated becau se o f differen ces b etw een pre -dete rm in ed
tran sfer p rices and market or 'green ' price s , needs to be 41
ev alu ated .
41(c ) M arket p rices fo r fu e lwood
41Th ere is no m arket p rice fo r fuelwood and other forest products
wh ich are co llected in Zones IV and V and d istr ibuted info rm ally 41in th e im mediate are a o f co llectio n . Howeve r , w here distribution
and m arketing is m ore widespread and contro lled , the option of 41mov ing tow ards fu ll co sting shou ld be considered .
41Lim it in g the threat to the forest from ou tside the forest area
requ ires substitu te sources o f supp ly to be deve loped , and it is 41there fo re im portant th at the price o f fuelwood is not artificially
lo w , since th is w ill depress fo rest investm ent in o th er areas o f 41th e State .
41
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(d ) Impo rt pric es
Gov ernm en t w ill also need to monito r the effe ct o f im port duties
on the leve l o f imports an d the leve l o f imports on m arket prices .
41 (e ) 'Green ' prices
41 In the sam e w ay that 'econom ic ' prices allocate reso urces in terms
41 o f na tion al welfare , and subsidie s d istort th is allo cat ion , theexc lu sion o f external o r env ironm ental costs/bene fits results in
a dis tortion in the allocation o f resources . It is therefo re41 pro po sed th at the pro ject is p lanned an d m an aged on the b asis of
env ironm en tal co st p ric es or 'green ' prices to ensure that the41 env ironm en tal e ffects o f the project are internalised w ithin the
5 p roject .
M any o f the 'env ironm ental ' benefits and costs are ex terna l to the41 p roject , an d an attemp t n eeds to be m ade to estimate 'g reen ' prices
be fo re ap praisal . These estim ates can be re fine d during the41 project .
41 'Green ' p rices shou ld fo rm the b asis o f decision -m ak ing for
p lann ing an d m anagem en t w ith in th e project , and no t just at the
41 t im e o f project formulation and appraisal . Ev en wh ere it is not
po ssib le to estim ate 'g reen ' prices , m anagem en t w ill need to ensure
41 th at env ironm en tal factors still p lay a significant role in
decision m ak ing .
41
The in form atio n needed to qu antify 'env ironm enta l cost ' prices
41 needs to b e gen erated by the pro ject , and an econom ic
interpret ation giv en to the environm en tal in formation , some o f
41 wh ich is alre ady availab le , as well as to o ther in fo rm ation wh ich
w ill b e added by th e pro ject .
41
The importance o f m an ag ing th e pro ject on the basis of
41 'environmental cost ' prices - or 'green ' price s cannot be
overem phasised , since they wou ld prov ide environmenta l and eco nom ic
41 d im en sion s to dec ision m aking . The project needs to include a
m echan ism in o rder to be ab le to estim ate and re fine these prices ,
41 and th eir relationship to other types of prices .
41 'Green ' p rice s can also be u sed to e stim ate th e levels o f
'env iro nm enta l ' subsidy .
41
4 .10 .5 Fin ancial as ects o f sh ared m an a emen t
41
The p lann ing process envisag ed for Zones IV and V w ill invo lve
41 shared or contracted man ag em ent agreements , wh ich need to h av e a
dyn am ic of their own . The deve lopment o f self-regulat ing and self-
fin ancing schemes wou ld prov ide in centiv es for particip ation , and
thereby av o id the difficu lties associated w ith subsidy orientated
42
In order to m ake these arrangemen ts work , links between rights and
responsibilities (or benefits and costs ) will need to be clearly
defined .
4 .10 .6 Sources of finance
The Forest Dep ar tmen t receives funding from both the State and
Cen tral Governm ents under both the plan and non-plan
allocations .(Tab le 4 .1) The Western Ghats Integrated Development
Project , with in which there is an allocation to forestry , provides
a preceden t for funding outside the plan sector .
No tes : FD F = Forest Developm en t Fund  L
WG IDP = Western Ghats IntegrateX Development Prog ramme
ODA/W8 SFP = Social Forestry Programme assisted by ODA
and the World Bank - the corresponding
figures (in bracke ts ) are included in the
respective State plan and District sector
figures
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• The Fo rest Dev elo pment Fund (FDF ) is adm inistered by the Forest
Departm ent using funds through a Fo res t Dev elopm ent Tax (FDT )
41 levied on sales o f forest products . These funds are used to
supp lem ent finance from other sources , b ut are contro lle d by the
• Department . The fe ature o f this Fund i s th at it is re lated to
exp lo itation leve ls .
41
A tru st fu nd or funds of a sim ilar nature m igh t be env isaged w ithin
• the p roposed project . Ap ar t from the ben efit identi fied ear lier ,
o f link ing the fund to the lev el o f exp loitatio n, the fund cou ld
• be attached to a p articu lar area o f forest , an d earm ark ed for its .
re-investment an d development . This wo uld open up a number o f
• po ssib ilities :
• Dev o lved man ag em ent an d planning within the Forest Dep artm ent
Env ironm ent al taxes/subsidies to correct differences betw een
• m arket and 'green ' prices , and betw een d ifferent
areas .
•
Fu rther , this sort o f dedicated fund m ight a lso facilitate the
• fo rmu lation o f the proposed agreem ents /contr acts w ith v illage
comm un ities .
41
Some o f the activ ity proposed by th e pro ject in forest areas m ight
•
attract priv ate finance if it w as packaged in a suitab le fo rm . The
Fo rest Departm ent wou ld keep man ageria l co n trol and therefore
•
safeguard the land and ensure environm entally sound m anag ement
princip les . Pr iv ate finance would re lease pub lic fu nds fo r
41 investm ents in wh ich the benefits and co sts are no t so c lo sely
linked . Possib ilities fo r priv ate inves tm en t cou ld be exp lo red
•
fu rther .
•
4 .10 .7 Summar o f econom ic issues
•
The m ain thrust o f the econom ic strategy set ou t here is directed
at the replacement o f subsid ised prices with full econom ic and
•
environm ental prices ( 'G reen pr ices ') fo r pro ject fo rmu lat ion and
p lann ing . The rev enue po tential of the fo rest is con sidered to be
41 an impo rtant determ inan t o f m anag ement po li cy , an d subject toeconomic criteria . The use o f 'green ' p rice s would ensure th at
41 environm ental e ffects were included in the economic equation .
41 The leve l o f re -investmen t in fo rest s versu s rev enue g ener at ed fr omthe forest sector requ ires considerat ion o f the activ ities o f both
the Forest Department and th e associated corp o ration s .41
Optio ns for the establishment o f ded ic ate d tru st funds should be41 considered because o f the advan tages o f lin king costs and benefits ,
and the possib ilitie s o f shared m anagem ent sch eme s w ith lo cal41 institutio ns .
•
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•
•
•
•
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4 .11 Research and Training 41
4 .11 .1 Rese arch 41
Th e Fo re st Dep artment has a Director of Research at Conserv ator 41
leve l . How ev er h is staff are almo st en tirely invo lved w ith
si lv icu ltural wo rk and their career developm ent as fo resters does 41
no t perm it them to sp ecialise in the inter-d iscip lin ary areas th at
are requ ired to suppo rt modern fo restry manag ement . The Departm ent 41
has righ tly recogn ised the need to bro aden the re search th ru st and
has preceden ts fo r contracting out research task s . 41
Re search objectives can be stated as fo llow s : 41
to dev elo p forest sc iences in th eir w idest sense so th at the 41
re fo restatio n o f the Western Ghat s is not h indered or
rendered more co stly th an it need be ; 41
to raise th e K arnataka research cap acity to at least the 41
av er ag e lev els o f other p arts o f India ;
41
to be ab le to qu antify p ast and futu re ch anges due to the
ex tensio n and lo ss o f forest whether in : 41
the hy dro logical cycle 41
the biogeochem ical cyc le
energy flow and transfo rmation 41
the so cio -economic consequences .
41
Some work is go ing on at , o r w ill be unde rt aken by , the natio nal
and reg ion al Forest Research Institute s at D ehra Dun and in Kerala 41
respective ly . Research at K arn atak a leve l would be co -ord in ated
w ith th is work . There is urgent n eed fo r a liA rature rev iew 41
bring ing together the best o f existing do cumen ts and research
re su lts fo r u se on the project ; and for a concise summ ary o f 41
cu rrent re search projects inside and outside the Forest Departm ent .
41
The team considers th at the in nov ative n ature and scale o f the
W estern Gh ats Project is such that con siderab le emphasis sh ould be 41
p laced on the app lied rese arch necessary to avoid setb acks (whether
eco log ic al , so cial or econom ic ). The "Red Book " envisaged a range 41
o f research activ ities and these , together w ith those o f the McGrew
and Pro ctor report* and som e ideas resulting from th is m issio n , 41
h av e been included in the list in Annex IX . They are listed under
the ir lead discip lin es and by ph asing relative to the p ro ject . We 41
stress 'le ad discip lines ' as a vital objectiv e is to encourage more
cro ss-spec ia list contact in tro pical forest work . 41
41McGrew W C and Proctor J (1988 ): App lied Ecological Studies
in the Forests of the Western Ghats , India , in 1989-1992 . 41
Visit Report for ODA .
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An in d ic ation is g iven by an asterisk (* ) o f to p ics wh ere B rit ish
41 input cou ld be v alu able . How ev er we presum e the project m an agementteam w ill m ak e th e fin al identific ation o f where to p lace research
41 contracts and generally be seeking appropriate Indian expertiseb acked by UK affiliate s . In dications o f top ic priorit ies and
41 research project size are a lso given .
41 The size o f the research programn e w ill be related to the scope o fth e p roj ect and no budget or st affing indications are includ ed at
th is stage .41
4 .11 .2 Train ing 41
The project invo lv es :41
a m ajor in crease in the current lev el o f forestry activ ity
• in W estern Gh ats Circ le s and hence in associated staff
training at all levels41
retr ain ing o f staff fo r new objectiv es , v a lues and activ ities41
adding hig her techno logy sk ills re su lt in g from computers ,41 so ftware grap hics and g enetic eng ineering either through
taking on new staff o r in -service courses41
enhancin g Departm ent strength in research m an agem ent and
• laboratory work .
• Train ing o f sen ior p ro fessio na l staff (RFO and abov e ) is generally
at th e GO I Fo restry Tr ain in g Institu te centres at Deh ra Dun ,41 Burn ih at and Coimb ato re . Specific individu als m ay receive overseas
specialist training . GO I is understood to pre fer overseas courses41 to be fo cu sed train ing o f the type where tutor s accompany groups
o f course m em bers back to India in order to app ly the new sk ills41 on a predeterm ined project . Th is approach wou ld h av e v alue in a
W estern Ghats con tex t as wou ld short study vis it s on topics41 requiring comparisons o f alternativ e overseas techno log ies .
41 Train ing at th is level has c lear ly alre ady b een successfu l in
b ring ing the n ew v a lues o f social fo restry and env ironm ental im pact41 considerations to the fo re among Dep artm en t man agem en t staff . New
Train ing Centre courses need to be dev ised to bring these them es
• down to lower staff eche lons .
• It is not suggested th at tho se destined fo r gen eral fo rest
m anag ement careers can o r shou ld be train ed to becom e eco log ists
• or hyd ro lo gists or socio logists . Rath er training w ill enab le
fo resters to appreciate what those discip lines can contribute to
41 succe ssfu l fo rest m an agement .
41 T rain ing w ithin Karn atak a currently centre s around th e Dep artm ent
Train ing Centre at Tattih alla (w hich the Te am v is ited on .its to ur ).
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The Centre h as m ade the best o f an opportunity that presented
itse lf w hen the Power Corporation v ac ated a construction camp in
1986 . It comb in es the So cial Forestry Train ing Centre w ith the
Fo rest G uards Train ing Schoo l an d Reg ional Foresters-cum -Surv eyors
Train ing Schoo l . Current p lans ant icip ate a Rang ers Train ing
Co llege at the sam e site by 1995 . Its Plan A llocation fo r 1988/89
w as 2 m illio n rupees (£80K ) with in a total Exten sion and Training
budget o f 158 m illion rupees . The Te am doubts th at the Tattihalla
lo c ation w ill succeed in retain ing the b est training staff and
their fam ilies fo r su fficien tly long perio d s . This is becau se o f
its lack o f ready access to town facilities .
It is recomm ended that the Forest Dep artmen t seeks a new addit ional
site fo r an attractiv e long term fac ility . Such a facility is
requ ired fo r the conduct o f th e Pro ject and fo r th e con tinuous
train ing wh ich the w ay of workin g to be in troduced by the Project
w ill dem and . The project shou ld therefo re m ake a substantial
con tribu tion to th is cost , prov ided that the Department m akes a
decision to mov e at the outset o f the Project . Th is m ay well
requ ire a Cap ita l budget o f over El m illion .
This wou ld enab le the train ing centre to b e nearer the tr ntre o f
g rav ity o f Gh ats act iv ity and reduce costs in th e long It would
a lso enable the Centre to be clo ser to evergreen forest sites and
open up the poss ib ility o f its h av ing the added functio n o f
catchmen t research and p lot monitorin g . In e ffect it cou ld prov ide
a Gh ats fie ld research centre to comp lement the HQ an aly tical work .
Tattihalla cou ld be retain ed long term for less so phisticated
train ing . It m ay be needed anyw ay for the peak load o f train ing
during the n ext 5 to 10 years .
The "Red Book " estim ates the requ ir em ent for training to support
the leve l o f p lanting activ ity env isag ed . O ur recommen ded project
opt io n is rather less ambit io us but it m ay still be worth retaining
the recomm ended basic train ing investm ent in broad term s , ie 3 5 new
trainers (comp ared w ith 43 p lus part-time staff now ) fo r 5 years :
Dep artment budget o f £200 K /y ear .
Sho rt co urse train ing w ithin Karnatak a for new responsibilities is
env isag ed in subjects such as
- eco lo gica l understanding (fo r jun io r staff )
- rura l socio lo g ical m ethods for con sultation
- hydro log ical monitoring and analy sis
- m anagem en t contract negotiat ion (sectio n 4 .4 .7 )
m app ing w ith compu ter graphics
In itially the pro ject cou ld assist w ith training the trainers in
such top ics . Fin ancial support for the exp an sion m ight
app ropriate ly be g iv en at a high leve l in y e ar 1 , gradually falling
to ze ro by the end o f the project . Some dem on stration item s o f
equ ipment and so ftw are shou ld be p rovid ed w ithin th is support
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• packag e .
•
Pro fe ssio nal ove rseas training in the eco log ic al area o f In dian s
in the U K h as been considered prev ious ly by M cGrew and Proctor .
•
Th eir budget v isua lised training 12 staff for one y ear p lus 24
staff on 3-m onth courses ; this wou ld be back ed by the production
•
o f a handbook to g ive prac tical guid e lines on u sing research
findin gs .
41
Too m any existing fo rest o fficers cannot be re leased for train ing
•
at the sam e time as they are needed for Project o perations and
additional young staff need to be brought in . Training shou ld
•
there fo re be further stu died in the contex t of o rg an isational
planning . Prov isionally a prog ramm e wou ld co nsist o f :
41
UK training on the scale no ted above bu t covering a fu ller
•
range o f d isciplines
reordering courses to meet the GOI appro ach o f training
41 linked with subsequent pro ject applic ation
- sp reading this pro gramm e ov er fiv e years
41 - adding one internation al study tour per projec t discip line(o f wh ich we see a maximum o f ten )
41 study con ferences out o f K arnatak a , e ither at Kerala FRI ,Co im batore FT I o r a resort con ference centre
41 Training on this scale is a comp lex issue and we recomm end that it
41 be addressed as a sub-p roject in its own righ t in the appraisedp ro ject document .
41 4 .12 Conclu sion s regardin g strategy
41 The Te am differs little from the "Red Book " at the leve l o f
41 forestry and land m an ag ement activit ies .
41 The environm ent can be p ro tected on ly by rendering it unnecessaryfo r peop le to dam ag e it .
40 G iven the debate regardin g forestry , at the vario us leve ls o f
fo restry scientists , environmentalists , p ressu re groups and in the
• pub lic as a whole , it is nece ssary to d raw activities into an
understandab le and understood str ategy if th e fo rest and the40 env ironm ent are to be secured fo r fu ture g enerations .
40 The zon in g s trategies and the p lanning strateg ies adv anced serve
40
the trip le purpose o f :
(a ) gu iding speci fic activ ities ;
40 (b ) exp lainin g them to the pub lic and to the loca l leve l
fo restry and oth er governm ent o fficers ;
40 (c ) introducing an eco logica l dim ension alo ngside the
productio n activ ities .
40
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40
•
40
The p lanning process assists in setting resource allo c ation
p rio ritie s , suppor ts decision-taking w ithin the technical
org an isatio ns and also invo lv es - and thereby su pports - the new
lo ca l governm en t structures . It also invites the participation o f
o th er re levan t groups and org anisation s .
The u se in p lanning and operational m an agement o f price s wh ich take
fu ll account o f econom ic and environm ental co sts w ill he lp to bring
out true v alu es and thereby reduce the pressures on the Ghats .
The aim o f th e strategy is to reclaim to use ful forest prev iously
deg raded land at as fast a rate as can be achieved by the
Dep artment successfu lly , bo th in the short and lo ng term , w ithout
cau sing social disruption .
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5 . PROJECT OPT ION S
5 .1 The ro le o f ODA funding
ODA contrib utio ns to an environm ental proje c t in the W estern Ghats
wou ld :
5 .2 Project design options
Wh ile precise project desig n wou ld be a sub sequent step , v arious
options can be identified :
e .g .:
en ab le the Forest Departm ent to m ak e the investments
necessary to achiev e the object ives set out , in the
fo rm o f in fr astructure dev e lopm ent , know ledge
deve lo pm en t (research ) an d org an isat ional dev elopment
(train ing )
facilitate the organisation and deliv ery o f techn ic al
assistan ce which may be necessary
an add itional im pulse to the w i ll o f the Forest
Dep artment and other au thorit ie s to undertak e the
considerab le task o f m aking the necessary rev isio ns
to fo rest man agemen t po licies and p ractices .
(a ) The Forest De artment ro osal as it stands
(b ) The Forest De artment ro osal with o erational
mod ifications 
the inc lu sion o f fo rest dweller s in p lace o f their
resett lement
the fu rther testing o f aerial seedin g befo re deciding
on its inc lusion or exc lu sion
re -p lann in g o f activ itie s to be done be fore fu ll-
sca le p lanting takes place , im p ly ing extension o f the
p roject perio d to allow fo r m ore groundwork such as
better inven tory o f existing fore sts
. experim entat ion w ith fu ller consu ltation procedures
w ith lo c al authorities
se lection an d training o f n ew sta ff
train ing sem in ars fo r senio r m anagers and
reo rien tatio n co urses for ex istin g operation al
sta ff .
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41
• (c ) The Forest De artm ent ro osal made mo re com rehen sive
41 In addit io n to th e modification s o f Optio n (b ) wou ld be included :
41 systematic su rvey o f the socio-economic con ditions of
the forest dwe lling comm unities0 h arvesting operations integrated w ith si lv icu lture and
overall operationa l p lanningO re-structuring o f wo rking plans accordin g to d ifferent
zones41 design and reserv ation o f the core zone
form u lation o f po licies and procedures41 o rgan isational developm ent , inc lu ding setting up a
P lann ing an d Monitoring Un it and expanding and up-
• g rading the State train in g fac ilities .
O
 Annex V II Contain s the corresponding Pro ject Framewo rk .
41 5 .3 Fund ing options
41 ODA fun ding op tions h ave been considered on 3 d iffer ent b ases :
• (a ) By activ ity
• wh ere ODA would und ert ake to fund cert ain activitie s or
com ponents o f the project . This c an w ork well in projects
• where components boundar ies can be we ll defined , but th is
is not the case in the W estern Gh ats .
41
(b ) B eo ra h ic al area
•
where ODA wou ld undertake to fund all ac tivities in a g iv en41 geographical are a , excluding others . Th is a lso can wo rk
w ell in certain projects where compartm enta lisatio n in to
• discrete geograph ical un its can be made , but th is is not
the case w ith an env ironm en tal project , for the success o f
• which a holistic approach is necessary .
• (c ) By percentage 
• w here ODA wou ld undertake to pay a propo rtion o f the costs
o f all activ ities in a ll areas , subject , o f cou rse , to
41 budget approv al and rev ision procedures . Th is mode seem s
the most appropriate in the p resen t case .
41
5 .4 Benefits, costs an d phasing
41
5 .4 .1 Pro ect duration
41
Th e te am considered th e project in terms o f a stage in a con tinuing
•
programme o f work . M any o f the proposed activ ities are a lready
be ing carried out , and although fo r fund ing pu rposes a 5 year
•
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•
project is env isaged , it is anticip ated th at the project shou ld be
p lanned over a longer horizo n .
5 .4 .2 Ph asing 
The strategy propo sed by the team re lies h eav ily on a process o f
p lanned im p lem entatio n . A s a resu lt it is suggested th at one
Circ le be in troduced each year , so th at th e necessary m an agem ent
reo rg an isatio n can also be phased .
Further , pr iority to fu elwood and bamboo p lantations on the most
degraded land needs to be tempered by respon se to the p artic ipativ e
p lann ing p rocess propo sed in the strategy .
5 .4 .3 Bene fits
The m ain project bene fits h av e been grouped into three types :
forestry , socia l and environm en tal .
Fo restry bene fits w ill need to be estim ated on the b asis o f
incremen tal y ie lds from rehab ilitated land . (The "Red Book "
considers to ta l y ie ld s .) These v ary from short cyc le fue lwood
crop s to lo ng cy cle teak p lantations . The p roject aim s to enhance
the cap ita l v alu e o f th e forest area , rath er th an generate
imm ediate rev enue .
The bu lk o f the benefits identi fied in th e "Red Book " arise from
th inn ing s from the teak plantations . How ever the p lantat ion m ix
wh ich is ev en tu ally agreed shou ld be based not just on econom ic
facto rs , bu t a lso on the proposed p lanning process , and th e use o f
env ironm en tal co st pr ices .
Socio -e conom ic bene fits are derived from the increased supply o f
fu e lwood , b am boo and o ther fo re st pro ducts to m eet the needs o f
local inhab itan ts and artisan s .
Env ironm en ta l benefits arise from :
5 .4 .4 Econom ic rices
increased w ater perco lation resu lting in increased
irrig ation and drinking w ater po tential
reduced dam age from dro ughts and floo ds in farm ing
areas at the marg in o f the forest area
bene fits associated w ith the ex tra carbon d iox ide
ex trac te d from the air .
The strategy ou tlin ed ear lie r proposes the ca lcu lation o f
'env ironm en ta l co st ' p rices , and first estim ates o f these prices
w ill be needed at appraisa l . Bene fits aris ing from fo restry
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0• projects are often understated because ex ternal/environmental
benefits are ignored .
40
5 .4 .5 Project costs 
•
The "Red Book " sets out in detail a number of models which are used
• to estimate the costs of various field programmes , together with
the associated costs of ancillary or overhead componen ts .
41
Detailed analysis is not appropriate or possible at this stage .
• How ever for the purpose of estim ating a likely project cost , the
team considered 3 options :
•
(a) Adjustments to the "Red Book" proposal
40
(b ) Phased introduction of project process to Circles over
• 4 years
• (c ) Phased introduction to Circles over 4 year s to reach
targets by year 7
41
Pro ject costings , on the basis of these alternatives , and using the
• unit costs of the "Red Book", have been estimated . These will need
to be refined at a later stage . Further , the recen t increase in
• wage rates by 46% , will need to be added to the estimates used
here , which are based on July 1988 prices .
41
Tab le 5 .1  SUMMARY  PROJECT CO STS (f. ,000 )
41
Options
• Category
(a ) (b ) (c )
•
Field - Protection 6 ,000 3 ,750 2 ,000
•
- Developm ent 53 ,000 36 ,250 27 ,25041
Nursery and 9 ,000 5 ,750 4 ,000
• gene pool
preservation
•
Project Support 21 ,500 15 ,750 11 ,250
41
Project total 89 ,500 61 ,500 44 ,500
41
• Notes : Figures are taken from the "Red Book" and scaled down
where appropriate . The head ing "Project Support"
• includes construction and bu ild ings ; equipmen t and
vehicles ; research , train ing and studies ; tribal welfare ;
• incremen tal staff (regular ).
•
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5 .5 In stitutional framework and project organ isation •
5 .5 .1 In stitutional framework •
W ith ou t going into d etail at th is stage , when all options are open ,
th e institu tional framew ork envisaged is as follows :
•
•
Figure 5 .1 INSTITUT IONAL FRAMEWORK •
AGREEMENT
UK GoI
•
Governm ent •
PROJECT
•
ODA BBC DEA M in of
and •DOCUM ENT S Env ironmen t
Forests (GoI ) •
 •
ODA
ADV ISOR S
•
UK In stitu tion al •
Consu ltan t in  1  M in o f Forests
Fores try , etc ... (GOK ) •
•
Forest Departm ent •
•
Pro ject Co-ord in ator Project M anagem ent •
•
•
IM PLEMENTAT ION •
•
5 .5 .2 Pro iect or an isa tion
The b od ies with wh ich the Project Manag em en t w ill h ave con tinu ing •
re lation ships are show n in Figure 5 .2 . It demonstrates the
comp lex ity and variety of the m anagemen t tasks . It would be
prem atu re to suggest a correspond ing organ isational structure for
•
pro ject m anagem en t at this stage and on ly ind ications are g iven
h ere :
•
•
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•
•
•
•
F igu r e 5 .2 PRO JECT MANA G EM EN T RELA T IONSH IPS
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Not e s :
•
(1 ) B od ie s un d er lined40 are p art o f the Fores to rg an is atio n
41 (2 ) Bo die s w ith do tted under lining are re lated to
D ep a rtm ent41
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(1 ) Pro ject o rganisation shou ld be kept sm a ll
The cen tral org anisatio nal aim o f the Project is to help the Fo rest
Dep ar tm en t bu ild up its capac ity to m anage some new tasks and o ld
ones in a new sty le . Wherever po ssible , there fore , ex isting
org an isational units o f th e Fo rest Dep artment w ill be used . Where
new un its are requ ired they cou ld either be set up w ithin the
ex istin g Forest Department structure o r first nursed fo r a time in
the Pro ject org an isation and then integrated into the State-wide
structu re .
On the o ther hand , the Pro ject organ isation must hav e su fficient
concep tual and fo llow -up capacity to help the Forest Department
ad apt its th inking and sty le .
(2 ) U se o f ex isting Fo rest Dep artm ent unit s
Fie ld operation s w ill be carried out by the territo rial Circ les and
D iv isions . Adm in istrativ e procedures w ill be hand led by the
adm in istrativ e units o f the Departmen t , but ow in g to the size o f
the p roject some extra staff , concerned with p ro ject budget fo llow -
up and contro l o f fu nds may be requ ired .
Leg al issues w ill be numerous and contracting no rm s w ill h ave to
be deve loped . The legal un it m ay therefore need strengthen ing .
The research component can be m anaged by the Research Circle ,
rein fo rced , p articu larly w ith reg ard to non-fo restry and
interd iscip lin ary projects .
(3 ) Cre atio n o f new un its
P lann ing and Monitoring will require a new un it , best nursed into
m aturity w ith in the project org an isation for th e first three or
fo ur y ears . Therea fter , it cou ld be integrated as a fu ll un it
under the CCF 's o ffice and its p rocedures ex tended to work outside
the pro ject area .
Community Re lations is sim ilarly a new ly-conceiv ed function and a
un it shou ld be created , developed and integrated in the sam e w ay
as th e Planning and Mon ito ring Unit .
(4 ) Pro jec t core organisation
It is understood th at a group o f o fficers is alre ady being fo rm ed
w ith in the Forest Dep artm ent to steer the pro ject development
p rocess . Th is g roup could be the genesis o f the compact project
m an agem en t team , reporting to the Principa l Chie f Conserv ator o f
Fo rests .
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5 .6 U nresolved Issu es
41
There can be no pretence that the strat egies and actions
• recomm ended or suggested w ill so lve all the prob lems and secure the
Western Ghats env ironm ent fo r all t ime !
41
No attempt h as been m ade to address the issues o f popu lation growth
•
and o f fo rest destruct ion fo r  mi n i n g  and particu lar ly hydropower .
These belong to po litical eco nomy .
41
How ever there are also two areas wh ich w e hav e no t addressed but
41 wh ich the Project shou ld address :
41 The first concerns the more economical u se o f fore st produce or
sub stitution o f it . This falls among th e strateg ies which protect
•
the forést and enhance its v alue . Work is going on reg arding the
econom ical use o f fue lwood (through improved chu las ). Way s o f
•
encourag ing this and re lated work shou ld be ex am ined and inc luded
in the project document if appropriate . Giv en the size o f the
•
investm ents envisag ed in fue lwood p lantation es tab li shment and the
oppo rtun ity cos t o f the land so emp loyed , th e poten tial bene fits
41 from reduced fuelwood con sumption are considerab le . Stud ies should
also be undertaken regarding the real v alue o f green m anure as
41 comp ared w ith alternativ es for lise on gardens .
41 The second top ic is th at o f grazing . The Team is far fromconv inced that the practice o f stall-feed ing b acked up by fo dder
41 farm ing , w ill catch on - at least in a project -re lated timehorizon . Mo re altern ativ es shou ld be cons idere d w ithin the
P roject , inc ludin g in nov ativ e institution al approach es .41
5 .7 N ext Steps41
5 .7 .1 The resent o sition41
A s the Te am understands it , the Fo rest Depar tm ent proposal has
• a lready b een sent to the Centre by the Forest Department thro ugh
the Governm ent o f K arnatak a . Subject to m od ifications , it is41 likely to be forw arded to ODA (BHC ) w ith a requ est fo r  f u n d i n g .
• 5 .7 .2 Con siderat ion o f o tio ns
41 The present report sets ou t certain strategic and pro ject options ,
wh ich wou ld norma lly be discussed betw een ODA and th e Governm ents
• o f India and Karnatak a w ith the object of setting the framework and
lim its fo r a project .
41
5 .7 .3 Dra ftin and a raisal o f the Pro ect do cumen t
•
The Fo rest Dep artm ent wou ld then rev ise their p roposals , in
• accord ance w ith what has been agreed . The p articip ation o f ODA
41
c o n s u l t a n t s  in th at rev ision wou ld he lp the proc ess o f final
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•
•
•
41
ap praisal . It wou ld perm it an in -depth discu ssion o f issues and the
w ay o f work ing o f the Project within th e Dep artment an d in re lation
to outside bod ies . Care ful p lanning o f project start-up activ ities
can avoid delay s and errors in imp lem en tatio n ; such act iv ities will
need to be undertaken both in In dia (K arnataka and Delh i ) and in
Great Britain . The term s of reference fo r the joint Forest
Department/O DA team would therefo re includ e defining preparato ry
and start -u p activ ities an d the in form ation requ ired for them , as
we ll as draw ing up the Pro ject Documen t in an appraisab le fo rm and
re ady fo r sig n ature .
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41 A NN EX  I W EST ERN GHATS ENV IRONM ENT PR O JECT DRA FT TERM S OF R E FEREN CE
• In co llabo ration with the Karn atak a State Fo rest D ep artm ent and
d raw ing upon (a ) the Forest Department 's report (Ju ly 1988 ) on the
integ rated deve lopment o f the forests o f the Western Gh ats , (b )
lessons learn t from the ODA /IDA Social Fo restry Project , (c ) fie lds40 v isits to the fo rests an d d iscuss ions w ith o fficia ls and other
relev ant institutions co ncerned , (d ) oth er info rmation re lev ant to41 assessing the socio -econom ic benefits associated w ith the fo rests
and , (e ) av ai lab le info rmation on o ther propo sed action s an d /or
• sources o f suppo rt to assist the integrated develo pment o f the
forests , (f ) relev ant experience e lsewh ere in India , (g ) p lanned
activ ities o f other aid donors :
To exam ine an d express in both quan titative and qua litativ e
term s the probab le benefits from the in tegrated dev elo pm ent
• o f the forests tak ing account not o nly o f m at erial produce
w ith particu lar atten tion to the needs o f local communities ,
• but a lso o f (a ) env ironmental benefits , bo th in the immediate
env iron s o f th e forests and more wide ly , through their
in fluence on c lim ate and w ater resources and , (b ) the
con serv ation o f genetic resources an d biodivers ity .
40
I I To review the overall objectives and principal lines o f action
• p roposed in the Fo rest Dep artment 's report , in relat ion to the
sustain ab le derivation and distribution of socio -econom ic
• bene fits from the fo rests and to m ak e suggestion s fo r possib le
improvem ents in the overall objectiv es and actions proposed .
II
I II To review th e av ailab ility o f th e in form ation needed to gu ide
• the in tegrated developm ent o f th e forests for m axim um
sustain able socio -e conom ic ben efits an d to prescribe the
• action required to ensure the prov ision o f the necessary data ,
both now and in the future , takin g account o f ongoing or
II p roposed research .
• IV To rev iew the imp lication for a possib le project o f the
po licy , institution al, social and leg al context o f fo rest u se
II and man agem ent and con sider way s in which in tegrated
d eve lopm ent o f the forests and degraded areas c an be en sured
• through loca l peop le 's par ticip atio n as w e ll as the expertise
and support from fo rest dep artm ent , pay ing p articu lar
•
atten tio n to the position o f trib al fo rest dwe llers , landless
labourer s and sm all farmers and in each of these also the ro le
•
and n eed s o f women .
•
To con sider the institu tional fram ework for the possib le
p roje ct and the pre lim inary recommendations .
V I To assess and p rioritise the options fo r a possib le ODA
supported p roject to assist the integrated d ev elopment o f the
fo rests o f the Western Ghats in Karnataka , taking account of
(a ) the re lativ e priority and u rgency of the m a in lines of
action proposed in the Fo rest Dep artment 's report , as mod ified
in the light o f actio n tak en under (I ) to (IV ) above (b ) the
app ropriateness o f B ritish exp ertise and cap ab ilit ie s to
assist and , (c ) the expected natio n al o r other external
con tr ib utions . The report shou ld inc lude for each option
proposed inputs with rough co stings and suggestio ns for
op tim al ph asing o f inputs to en ab le an early start to b e made .
A d raft project framework shou ld be p repare d .
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A NN EX  I II D ESC R IPT ION OF TH E W EST ERN G HA TS AN D TH E FOR EST RESOURC E
Geog rap hy
The W estern Gh ats are the range o f h ig h hills th at run about 1600
km a long the West Co ast o f Peninsular India from the river Tap ti
(2 1°N ) to the sou thern poin t o f India (about 8°N ). The west slope
is steep whilst that to the east is more gentle . They are very
v ariab le clim atically and geo logically along th is leng th . They
h ave been described by Pascal (1982 ) and th e fo llow ing in form ation
on their structure and clim ate is deriv ed from this source . Pascal
sep arates the Ghats w ith three regio ns : no rth , from Surat to Gou ;
central , from the Gran hills to the Nilgir i mountains , and south ,
from the Palgh at g ap . The K arn atak a Ghats fal l in the central
p art . They range from 700 to 1000 m in heig ht in the northern part
o f the State and then fluctuate in altitu de sou thwards from the
sudden elev ation to 1343 m at Kodachadri, 64 5 m at Agumbe to 1892
m at Kudremukh and 1713 m at Puchpagiri . At K arw ar the Ghats reach
the sea and south o f th is there is a flat coas tal zone (called
Sou th K ann ada ) wh ich reaches 80 km in width . The co astal zone
n arrow s to about 30 km in the vicinity o f Coo rg an d is then called
M alab ar .
The rocks o f the K arn atak a Ghats are of Pre -C am brian age . They
inc lude g ran ites , diorites , epidiorites , and quartzites .
C lim ate
Like the rest o f Peninsu lar India the clim ate is monsoonal : the
no rth -e ast monso on is dry wh ilst that from the south -w est brings
m uch rain . The ra in fall (Map 3 ) v aries along three grad ients :
south -n orth , east-w est , and a ltitudin ally . It re ach es a m ean o f
74 60 mm at Agumbe . The rain is very v ariab le from y ear to year
and at Agumbe since 1946 has ranged from 40 12 mm to 12918 mm . In
all areas there is a m arked r ain shadow ef fe ct o f th e Ghats with
annu al tota ls usu ally falling to be low 1000 mm about 120 km from
the co ast . The length of the dry season v aries from a m ean o f
about 3 months (at h igh altitude in the sou th o f the region ) to
about 8 m onths on the eastern side o f the Gh ats in the north . The
w etter p laces o f the Ghats are perh aps un ique in the world in
com bining v ery h igh rain fall w ith such season ality . Thus the mean
o f around 7 ,000 mm /year of rain at Agumbe is concentrated in 128
rain days .
There is substantial seasonality in the temperature with mean
m onth ly m ax im a in the low lands reach ing ab out 33°C at the end o f
the dry season and c 29°C in the m idd le o f the wet season . The
lo w lands m inim a v ary from about 21°C in the m idd le o f the dry
season to abou t 25°C at the beginn ing o f th e wet season .
Mo st p laces h av e w inds in the range o f 1-19 km /h r - 1  fo r most day s
throughout the y ear . W inds in th e rang e 20-6 1 km /hr-l o ccur several
day s in each month at certain sites but winds above 61 km/hr - 1  were
no t recorded in a 10 y ear perio d fo r anywhere in the reg ion .
41
41
41
•
Fore sts
41 The w hole o f the study area in K arnatak a w as prob ab ly fo restedbe fo re the advent o f m an , w ith the possib le except ion o f tho se
41 sites at th e highest alt itudes wh ich m ay alw ay s h ave h ad grasslan d .The low land regions and the Ghats up to about 10 0 km from th e coast
41 (with a rain fall o f 2000 mm or more ) were cov ered w ith ev erg reenfo rest . East o f this th e evergreen forest wou ld have g iv en way to
41 fo rest o f the dry deciduous type . The fo rest cover is now on lyabou t 14 % o f the lan d area of the State (Sinh a 1988 ). The
41 pristin e ev erg reen fo rests h av e disappeared from South K annada andM alabar but an impo rtan t and largely continuou s strip still exists
on the steep western slopes o f th e Ghats . There are substantial41 patches o f moist deciduous forests (possib ly der ived from origin al
eve rgreen fo rests ) in the strip . The dry deciduous forest areas41 hav e a lso larg ely disappeared but some important frag m ents rem ain .
• The cau ses of the forest disappearance are entirely anth ropogen ic
and in clude c learances fo r agricu lture , submergence b ehind dam s ,41 burn in g , logg ing , grazing and firewood co lle ction . The present
v ege tation consists large ly o f a patchwork o f de fo rested land (much41 o f w hich is in poor conditio n agricu lturally ) degraded fo rests o f
a rang e o f quality , plantation forests , and the remn ants o f the41 prim ev a l fo rest . The current forest types in th e Karn ataka Ghats ,
both n atura l and degraded , (as shown on the th ree m ap s by Pasca l,41 1982a , b , c ), are : ev ergreen and sem i-everg reen forest , with
alt itude p lant commun ities at low (0 -850m ), m edium (6 50 -1 ,400m ),41 and high (1 ,400m -1800m ) e lev ation ; moist deciduous fo rest , and dry
deciduous fo rest . Fo rest covers is shown in M ap 1 , bu t neither the41 p atchwo rk n ature o f the rem ain ing fo rests , nor the dif fe rent forest
type s , are illustrated . Sinh a (1988 ) quan ti fies t he extent o f
41 rem a in ing forest types as fo llows :
41
 - Evergreen and Sem i-ev ergreen 20%
M o ist deciduous forest 9%
41 D ry deciduous fo rest 12%
and the remain in g 59% is degraded .
41
The lim ited amoun t of und isturbed forest and the ir patch in ess , have
41 cons ide rable imp lication s fo r the design an d lo c ation o f management
zone s (Section 4 .3 ). N ew : 50 ,000 scale fore st type and density
41 m aps by the Forest Surv ey o f India now exist and w ill great ly
assist that design process .
Eco logy
41
The n atural forests o f the W estern Ghats are a v ery im portant
41 reso urc e eco logic a lly : argu ab ly no other rain forest area in the
w or ld shou ld have a greater priority in conserv ation action . The
41 Ghat s ' fore sts remain surprising ly little know n for reasons wh ich
are no t cle ar - perh ap s becau se o f the widespread v iew outside
41 India th at virtually a ll In dian forests are degraded irretriev ab ly .
This is c lear ly no t the case and they are going to becom e much mo re
PA %
t if 5L
w ide ly known now that an Eng lish translation o f a m ajor French
eco log ic al work is now av ailab le (Pasc al 1989 ). The best examp les
o f the W estern Gh at fo rests are found in K arnat aka .
The Ghats ' fo rests are important in m any w ays . First they lie
between the A fric an and Indo-M alay sian rain fo rest b locks and along
w ith the fo rests on the islan d o f M adagasc ar are among st the most
iso lated rain fo rests o f the wo rld . Perh aps on ly tho se in the
is lands o f H aw aii occur further from a m ajor rain fo rest b lock .
Their iso lation is probab ly th e cause o f th eir poorness in species
comp ared w ith other rain fo rests a lthough th ey are of course
species-rich compared w ith most other type s o f vegetation . The
lower numbers o f species m ak es them important from the theoretical
eco log ic al v iewpo int but at the som e time renders them more
susceptib le to comm ercial pressures .
Their iso lation m eans that large num bers o f species o f an im al and
p lant are fo und on ly in the W estern Ghats . Amongst the more
no tab le o f the an im al species , the Lion-tailed M acaq ue is known
on ly from a few popu lations in th e Ghats (Ram achandran 1986 ).
Th ere are 5 oth er large m amm a l sp ecies endem ic to the Ghats ,
sev eral h igh altitude species w ith a ffin ities to the Him alay an
up lands , and num erous endemic bird s . Sev eral anim a l species ,
no tab le the T ig er and the Asian E leph an t hav e important popu lations
in the Gh at s although they are not restric ted to them . There are
at le ast 13 0 endem ic species o f tree (Bor 1953 ) wh ilst Subram anian
(1986 ) h as shown that 150 0 species o f high er p lants (inc lu ding
herb aceou s as w e ll as woo dy ) species are re stricted to the Gh ats .
Kum ar (1986 ) h as shown that eigh ty -four spec ies o f orch id (3 5% o f
the known orch ids o f Penin sular In dia ) are endem ic to the Ghats .
In no other p art o f the wo rld is evergreen rain fo rest found under
such season al c lim ates (Rai and Proctor 1986a ). This is critical
fo r the ir suscept ib ility to dam age ; their su rv iv al during the dry
se ason m eans they mu st h av e access to underground w ater , and
inter ference w ith th e sy stem 's hy drology migh t endanger this
surv iv a l . The c lim atic seasonality a lso has importan t implications
fo r their p roduction o f wood and litter (Rai and Procto r 1986b ).
The interdig itatio n o f deciduous and everg reen fo rest types is
ano ther fascinating feature . Trop ica l deciduous forests are very
rare in a re lativ e ly undisturbed state anywh ere in the world . Such
ex ist in sm all pockets in the Gh ats and shou ld h av e a h igh priority
fo r conserv ation . They m ay be a derived fo rest typ e but their
juxtapo sitions w ith everg reen fo rest lends itse lf in a uniq ue w ay
to research on their origin . Su ffic ient p atches o f these n atu ral
fo rests rem ain in a pr istine or restorable condit ion to m ak e their
con serv ation wo rthwh ile , but an end to the present lo gging
moratorium fo llow ed by unw ise m anagemen t migh t cau se irretriev ab le
dam ag e to them .
Env iro nmen tal Thre ats
41
1 . Fire
41
Probab ly do es not occur in n atur al fo rests to any g reat
•
extent , except where they border g rassland . The fires are
u sually con fined to the undergrow th and small trees in
•
ev erg reen fo rest , but th is seems excep tiona l . In open
degraded fo rests fire is probab ly a major facto r in the lack
•
o f natural regeneration , and in the invasion of mo ister fo rest
zones by dry -forest , fire -resistant spec ies .
41 2 . G razing
41 The extent o f grazing and brow sing in natural fo rests needs
41 investigatio n . It cle arly fo rms an impo rtant p art o fencroachm ent and the spiral of fo rest degradation . In already
41 degraded fo rest , grazing curtails th e understo rey vegetationand prevents n atu ral regeneration . The Forest Department
41 estim ates th at as much as 75% o f th e rem aining fo rest in theState has little or no regenerating understorey (Forest Su rv ey
41 o f In dia 1987 ). The imp lications are that un le ss th is isreversed , th ese are dead forests once m ature trees d ie . In
young p lantations grazing can be seriou s , particularly for41 bam boo and p in e , but not for inedib le spec ies lik e eucalypts
and Acacia auricu liformis .41
Over-g razing can also seriously h arm soil structure , as catt le41 tramp le the soil . This exacerb ates the breakdown in the cyc le
o f forest regeneratio n . The in flu ence o f grazing and so il41 compaction by w ild life , in particu lar the large herb iv ores
(e lephan ts , biso n , deer ), is neg lig ib le because o f their low41 population densities .
• 3 . Firewood co llection
41 The d am age caused is also d ifficult to assess w ithout
research . If con fin ed to dead woo d co llection s , then it41 en tails som e nutrient lo sses wh ich m ay be sustained by the
sy stem , a lthough it w ill be detrimen tal to m any invertebrates41 and insectivo rous an d breeding birds . Since it is more like ly
to inc lude liv ing m aterial , the nutrien t loss m ay not be
• sustainab le for certain species .
41 4 . Logging
41 Excessiv e lo gging if fo llowed by 1-3 above will destroy the
fo rest . A t best excessiv e logg ing (currently illega l ) w ill
41 result in a degraded forest th at w ill need silv icultural
treatm ent , possib ly underp lant ing , to restore to a c lo sed
5 canopy cover . Logg ing m ay encourag e v illagers to encroach
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• (w ith 1-3 above ) to m ake the lan d suitab le for agricu ltural
use .40
5 . Submergence o f fo rest by d ams
Th is is sti ll occurring and a p articularly un fortunate examp le
• w as seen on the Sharav ati River where there is a riv er v alley.
o f gre at scen ic beau ty w ith fo rest o f much b io logical
• in tere st . The dam which is about to be built by KPC (funded
by a World B ank lo an ) w ill seriously affect the area which h as
• great tou rist potential next to Jog Falls . NGO 's query and
oppose projects wh ich destroy the env ironment .
6 . Fo rest is being c le ared in association w ith th e bu ilding o f
• a nuc lear pow er station at Kaiga near Karw ar .
• Cle ar ance fo r agricu ltural purposes is still o ccurr ing and
ca lled "Encroachmen t by v illag ers ". New ro ads are few but do
• occur (eg . to prov ide access to the area at Kud remukh ); they
destroy forest and lead to the arriv al o f new settlers who
• mov e in to the forest by th e roadsides .
• 8 . Forest is cle ared to prov ide routes fo r power lines .
• In v iew o f th e heavy seaso n al rain , fore st dam ag e on slop ing
ground co u ld lead to very serious erosion . A t present the
• fo rest on slopes still seems reaso nab ly intact and serio us
w idespread erosion h as not been seen .
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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• ANN EX IV ENVIRONMENTAL IN FLUEN CES OF TH E WESTERN GH ATS FORESTS
41
1 On C lim ate
41
The State h as a lo ng an d substantial rain fa ll measuring network
• (WRDO 1989 ). Pascal 's m ap best illu strates th e past and present
gauged locatio ns while the broad pattern o f rain fa ll  i n t e n s i t y
• (illu strated in M ap 3 ), is best shown by IBRD , 1981 . The bulk o f
the ye ar 's rain comes with the onset o f the mon soon , generally at
• the beginning o f June , through to the end o f September , (DES 1984 ,
Deshm ukh 1986 ). Becau se the Ghats prov ide a co n tinuous h igh
• b arrier to th e moist air m asses moving in from th e ocean , the
h ig hest rain falls lie along their backbone . They also create a
•
rain shadow e ffe ct and  a n n u a l  rain fall totals drop rap id ly w ith
the passage eastw ards .
41
The co astal plain is subject to high rain fall as land fall triggers
•
rainstorm activ ity . Howev er , the wettest zone is on and below the
esc arpment where the up lift o f air as it mov es east and north
41 initiates preferential  c o n d e n s a t i o n  o f rain . From the rainguages
at Kudremukh m in e th rough Agumbe to Mastikitte it h as been found
•
that there is a 50 km long north -south m ean rainfall band o f 60 00
mm /y ear or even h igher . But only 90 km  i n l a n d  from coast mean
•
rain fa ll drops to 900 mm /year (below w h ich Pascal expects dry
deciduous fo rest to predom inate ).
41 There are o ften p re -m onsoon storms in m id Apri l or M ay , and some
41 inland areas benefit from October - Novemb er rains as the mon soon
w eather sy stem retreats south in the annu al cy cle . Consequently
41 the number o f rain day s per year is reg iona lly v ar ied and the reallydry season is concen trated around January and February .
41 The Gh ats , w ith a h ighest peak in K arnatak a o f 1 ,920m near
41 Chikm aga lur and the low est through S idd apur pass at 600m , wou ld bea wet zone even if denuded o f trees as the fo rests add
41 i n s i g n i f i c a n t l y  to the barrier effect . Howev er the trees do takesome energy from the weather system an d the exten t o f clim ate
c h a n g e  if the fo rests were to disappear is as y e t unknown . At the41 v ery least they ameliorate temperature ranges and raise humid ity
leve ls  wi t h i n  the boundary lay er . Even if the presence o f forest
does not influ ence tota l rainfa ll , bu t en suree th at it is
d istributed over more rainday s , th is w ill assist agricu lture and41 hydropow er .
• The D irecto rate o f Econom ics and Statistics wh ich is responsib le
fo r co llating and  a n a l y s i n g  Karn ataka rain fall d ata (DES 1984 ) has41 concentrated on av erage statistics fo r the perio d 190 1-1950 us ing
Indian Meteoro log ical Dep artm ent methods . However , no p rinted m ean41 rain fall m ap o f this exce llen t dataset exists and the few h and
drawn ones h av e becom e dispersed such that the team could not v iew
• one . It is necessary there fore to u se the detai led m aps o f Pascal
(1984 ) and IB RD 1981 wh ich summ arise non -co incident h istoric data .41
2 On Soil Resou rces
The team w as to ld th at the B angalo re r ainfa ll record (from before
1880 ) show s no sign o f any upw ard or downw ard trend in mean
r ain fall and th is is confirm ed by the data in the State Gazeteer .
Th e current work to tr ansfe r computerised rain data to a
m icrocomputer at the Bureau o f Economic s and Statistics w ill
adv ance the essentia l rese arch .
A ffo restatio n is expected to ensure the st ab ility o f the local
c lim ate on which much o f the State 's economy dep ends . At present
it h as been said to the team that Be lgaum rain fall 'used to be
4 5 "/y ear (1000 mm /a ) but is now nearer 35"/ye ar (875 mm /a )'. This
re flects the ch ance incidence o f the last decade bein g a dry one .
However it fo llow s a period o f substantial fo rest encro achm ent and
co incides w ith the world 's w arm est decade sin ce instrumen tal
m easurem ents beg an . It is not su rprising if m ajor ity local opin io n
expects more fo rests w ill bring back more r ain . This project w ill
m iss a m ajor oppo rtunity if it does not use the best hydro -
m eteoro log ical research techn iques to examine the c lim atic linkages
w ith restoration o f substantial fo rest acreages .
The Gh ats are o ld geo logically , much o f the gran ites , quartzites ,
gne isses , sh ale s and sch isto se greyw ackes be ing o f Precambrian age .
Steep ly d ip ping strata leav e dom in an t ridge s that tend to run NNW -
SSE . Im portant features are the v ariab ility in depth o f weathering
(recorded in Dept o f M ines and Geo logy Taluk Groundwater Studies )
and the extent o f b edrock jointing . Red lateritic soils are
dom in ant at the h ig her lev els , w ith both alum inise d and ferrug inous
ty pes . There are reported to be greyer under fore st and co ffee/tea
p lantations where a humus pro fi le has b een ab le to develop .
Tow ards the eastern side o f the Ghats there are more fertile red
lo am y soils wh ich encourage agricu ltural dev e lopm ent . In the north
eas tern corner o f the study area there are the b lack cotto n so ils
th at favour more in tensiv e cu ltiv ation and are o ften under
irrigation . (Ne ither tho se no r th e coastal sandy an d alluv ial
so ils are important to th is p roject 's direc t success ).
So ils generally h av e a fair to h igh clay component hence the
p redom inance o f a roo f ti le sty le o f hou sing . They are not
p articu larly prone to erosio n despite monsoon rain fall in tensities .
Consequen tly PWD ro ad con struction can employ steep ly sloped
cu tting s and leave them unprotected withou t ex cessiv e slumping
(a lthough som e does o ccur ). Sim ilarly roadside drain ag e does not
immed iately cause gu lly ing o f the native so ils . Ch in nam ani and
Sak th iv adv iel (1982 ) g iv e a good summ ary of m anm ade landslip causes
o n the T am il Nadu - K arnataka border .
B ec ause the team w as trave lling in th e ear ly par t o f the monsoon
it w as possib le to note the very d ifferent s edim en t carry ing
ch aracteristics o f mountain rivers . Those under forest were almost
un ifo rm ly c lear , occ asionally w ith a sligh t grey cast from the
w asho ff o f humus and fo rest litter . The p addy v alley s , however ,
40
create quit e strong red d iscolourat ion of stre am flo w , w ith areca
g ard en cultiv ation somewhere in between . The Pow er Corporation ,
w ith its catchments m ain ly in forest areas on we st flow ing stream s ,
repo rts no sedim entation prob lem . Irrigat ion ag encies on the
e asterly stream s monitor sedimen t becau se th eir reservoirs are
e fficient trap s (KERS 1980 ); however the most notab le difficulty
to d ate h as b een restricted to the erosion of iron ore m in e w aste -
t ip s eg into Bhadra Reservo ir . Bed load movem en t is not identified
as a significant problem .
ID During one heavy downpour w e observed degr aded g rassland at
a lt itude giv ing brown-to -red sheet runoff while adjacent recent ly
affo rested land gav e a sm aller c learer peak runo ff . Th is project
h as th e sam e potential to resto re soi l structu re and lim it the lo ss
o f the degraded and burn t grassland so ils . Forest Departm ent
p lan ting techniques utilise state -o f-the -art soil and moisture
conserv atio n techniques and there is unlikely to be any sig nificant
so il lo ss at that stage especially as new access ro ad construction
is not a project featu re . H o w e v e r i t is no teworthy that the
D epartmen t does not h av e the technical cap ab ility fo r routine40 m onitoring o f soi l lo ss on its areas o f p lanting . No examp les have
b een se en o f p lanted land under h igh w ater t ab le and saturated
• p ro file cond itions which m ight be expecte d to in itiate so il
tran sport . Qualitativ e descrip tions were given to the team o f high
• in filtration rates in the natural so ils through plan ting pits and
trenches .
3 On Groundw ater Supplies
In most areas o f the Ghats the Dep artment o f M ines and Geo logy h as
41 assessed n atu ral recharg e as between 3 an d 8% o f rain fa ll , w ith the
h igher % normally app ly ing in the drier an d genera lly flatter
40 areas . Such figures fo r mean annual rech arg e (say 75 mmp a ) have
em erg ed from the taluk by taluk surv ey o f all v i llage w e lls , the ir
•
ownersh ip con struction , ou tput , equipment (including pump capacity
if any an d purpose ). This m ajor surv ey has t aken alm ost twenty
40 y ears and dur ing th at perio d m any ad dition al bores h av e b een sunk
fo llow ing the Departm en t 's identificatio n o f extra groundwater
•
po tential . A regular w ater level monitoring n etwork h as been set
up , pump ing tests hav e been c arried out , satu rated th ickness o f
aqu ifer hav e been assessed and groundw ater qu ality s am p les hav e
been analy sed .
Typ ica lly groundw ater leve l v aries ov er abo ut 5 m and ju st
•
occ asiona lly after the w et season w ill approach with in 1 - 2 m o f
the su r face at key lo cation s . There are no cle ar reports o f there
•
being o ther than a sin g le unconfined aquife r system . Storage
co e fficient (the proportion o f drain ab le w at er vo lu me to ro ck
4, vo lume ) is around 3%. Consequently the groundw ater reservo ir sizeis equ al to perh aps 3% x 5 m = 150 mm at 200% o f th e m ean annu al
40 recharg e . Th is shou ld be amp ly su fficien t to b alanc e out most ofthe v ar iab ility in recharge betw een y ears , espec ially as spring flow
lo sses seem sm all .
Some h igh r ain fall h igh alt itude fo rest dom in ated stream s are
perenn ial de sp ite the high ev aporation lo sses o f the dry season .
Th is is known from a State -wide network of over 100 current meter
gaug in g stations ov er a range o f a lt itude s to 1400 m , catchment
sizes down to 4 .5 sq km , and annual rainfalls ov er a ten fo ld range .
A lthough station s are operated by a range o f agencies , their
resu lt s are all comm unicated to the Water Reso urces Dev elopment
Org an isation (PWD ). Th is body h as pub lished sin ce 1970 an
Hydro lo g ical Ye arbook , the latest issu e being for 1986-87 .
(Regrettab ly on ly 60 per y ear are pub lished for distributio n with
Gov ernment . None ev er rem ain for sale and therefo re the data have
no t been as w idely used as they m igh t be . ) Th e ye arbook giv es
daily flo ws fo r representative station s . F lo od peaks are no t we ll
recorded ev erywhere as WRDO sites ar e on ly m anu ally read three
t im e s a day ; how ever Power Corporation sites do use autog raphic
w ater lev e l recorder ch arts . There appears not to be an
authoritativ e w ater b alance m ethodo lo gy fo r th e Ghats , a featu re
first noted in IBRD 1981 Annex V I in some detail ; recent ex am ples
seen by the te am inc lu de :
M ean runo ff = 85% mean rain fall - 12 in s/y r (Ing lis forrtm la ),
and
M ean runo ff = 60 % mean rain fall .
A lo ca l Civ il Eng ineering Dept PhD thesis is said to be under
prep aration on th is importan t top ic . It seem s cle ar that so me
m ajo r reservo irs have received up to 20% le ss in flow th an expected
despite a long and dense rain fall n etwork over the Gh ats . Long
first filling and re filling perio ds are w id espread and h av e led to
supp ly restrictions .
Fo r hyd ro dam s w ith high percen tage regu latio n o f in flow to generate
•
No one bore is lik e ly to g ive much above 1 litre sec but few are
to tally un successfu l , prov ided they are kep t abou t 200 m aw ay from
the n ext bore and are su ffic ient ly d eep (say 30 - 40 m ). Mo st 40
g roundw ater is fresh and we ll w ith in WHO gu id elines . Howev er
occasion ally h ig h to tal disso lv ed so lids (TDS ) are recorded and 41
th is can be taken (when aw ay from co astal salinity ) to in fe r poor
rech arge rates to th at rock zone . E lsewhe re hig h iro n v alu es m ay 40
occur . Som e v alues o f high nitrate in dicate prox im ity to domestic
o r farm e fflu en t seepage , alw ays a r isk in a jointed h ard rock 40
aqu ifer .
40
The Forest Dep artm ent avow th at rea fforest ation raises the w ater
tab le w ith in two or three seasons but no quan tit ativ e proo f o f th is 40
h as y et been attempted . The log ic s tems no t from shield ing the
ground from h igh temperatures but from the reasonable conv iction 40
th at fo rest litter and root pathways p erm it p re fe rential recharge .
If flo od pe ak s are reduced then h igher in filt rat io n mu st be
occurring (a lw ay s assuming that the re is no sh allow drainage
in crease th at comp lete ly negates th is in fi ltration gain ). 40
4 On Surface W ater Developments •
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41 pow er there is a perceptib le co nce rn at the Pow er Co rporat ion that
mo re trees w ill lead to less power . They quo te the respected ex
• Chairm an o f th e GOI Central Water Comm ission (Thomas 1989 ) who said
'wh ile fo rests are required fo r th e protection o f the env iro nm ent
• and the eco sy stem , they are cer tain ly not required fo r rain fall or
fo r so il and w ater conserv atio n . Grass and bu sh (vegeta l cov er )
• is essential on slop ing lands to prev ent soil erosion and th is also
he lps in retarding the flow o f rain w ater and thereby in ducin g a
• greater qu antum o f in filtration to th e groundw ater storage . Fo rest
also retard th e flow o f rain w ater but th e water that in filtrates
• into the ground is sucked back by deep roots o f trees and less
w ater goes down to the gro und w ate r sto rage '.
41
Fo r hydropower that oper ates from the run -o f-river flow or a m inor
• sto rag e then th e likely ab ility o f the forest to trans fe r some
flo od w ater in to a longer flow recessio n season will be b ene ficial .
41
Sim ilar argum ents app ly to irrigat io n works . M ajor dam s m ay well
• be lo sing som e in flow wh ile m inor unregu lated o fftakes w ill g ain
not on ly from prolo nged low flow seaso ns but from sedim ent
• retention by the fo rests and p lantatio ns . Town water supp lies to
the east come from dam s an d can be assessed along w ith irrigation
• sch emes , although recogn ising the former meet a steadier dem and
y ear-round . Those on the w est coast are likely to be m ore
• dependen t on the forest but the r ap id grow th o f regu lated flow s
from hydrod am s secu res tho se urban supp lies anyw ay .
•
There appe ars to hav e been no attempt yet to show how the Gh ats
41 forests or the ir partial clearance h as changed the flow -duration
curv e re lationsh ip s . And th e rate o f growth o f power and
•
irrigat ion deman d has probab ly m asked the subt let ies o f any
under lying sm all ch anges in the mean annual ra in fall/runo ff
•
relationship o f Gh ats catchm ents under chang ing land use . A
significant fore st area growth cou ld fo r some basin s mean higher
•
dam co sts . How ever KFD are no t equipped to me asure th is imp act ,
to adjust their p lanting densities to m itigate any net loss , or to
•
prove th at better w ater qu ality below forest reduces town w ater
treatment costs .
41
In m ak ing our own initial assessment we hav e assum ed for the
irrigated agriculture secto r th at the dom in an t in fluen ces o f forest
restoratio n will be above the major Comm and Authority canal schem es
41 and ab ove the 900 mm rain fall contour .
41 A s a fo otnote to th is section we record the m arked absence o fwet land sw am ps at any level in the Ghats thus restricting some
41 eco sy stem v ariants an d the natural regu lation o f riv er flow .
5 . On Air Qu ality41
Our attention h as not been specifically draw n to air quality41 prob lem s in the Ghats . Trees are known to trap dust partic les and
bring them to g round by le af fall or rain th rough fall . Th ey also41 produce 'occu lt precip itation ' by acting to conden se m ist and
•
c loud s in to drips that may re -ev aporate or coalesce to reach the
ground . The latter phenom enon in Europe has been h igh lighted
during ac id rain studies . Howev er Gh ats stream s and groundwaters
h ave a pH o f 6 to 7 no rmally ; no ind icators o f acid rain phenomena
h ave been seen . A lthough a 2 x 200 MW M angalo re thermal power
station is about to be built , the bu lk o f the State 's power is from
hydro and is exp ected to remain so with posit iv e air quality
bene fit .
The fo rest h as the we lcome advantage o f acting as a sin k fo r CO2,
the k ey 'greenhouse e ffect ' gas . Thus the extensio n o f forest
areas w ill go tow ards in ternation al efforts to stab ilise this
trigg er to c lim ate change . How ever it is v ital that th is is not
nu llified by fo rest fire em issions and w e there fo re cover this
latter aspect in the context o f fire protection research .
The re-e stab lishm ent of forest n atura lly h as m icroc limate
repercu ssion s including a rise in hum id ity and a po ssib le reduction
o f season al co astal sea b reeze strength or in land penetr ation .
Neither phenom enon h as g reat economic sign ificance although
cond itio n s round (say ) a rubber factory south o f M anga lore m ight
be less p leasant .
6 . On Communicatio ns
Th e Gh ats are no lo nger a significant barrier in so ciety 's term s .
Th ey are cro ssed by r ailway s , a ir routes and a n etwo rk o f ro ads ,
mo st o f w h ich are asph alted all-weather rou tes av ailab le to trucks
as w e ll as c ars .
They are cro ssed by an increasing number o f power transm ission
rou tes as we ll as te lephone line rights o f w ay . Sate llite TV
rece iv ing d ishes are a no t able add ition to m any town sh ip s within
the Gh ats thus le ssen ing prev io us distinctions between community
fac ilitie s .
It is a feature o f this project as proposed by the Fo rest
Dep artmen t that no new access ro ads wou ld be bu ilt . This is
c lear ly an under-estim ate but it does represent a c le ar intention
no t to change significantly the nature of the fo rest . Th at they
c an achieve th is is ev idenced by the m inim al amount o f new access
track th at w e saw in our tour o f 1980 's p lantat ions . In effect
the exten t o f fo rest encro achm en t to date has lim ited the potential
for further d am age . The very extensiv e prog ramm e o f hydro -
dev e lopment works alre ady p lanned as far ahead as 20 10 by K PC w ill
lead to considerab le fo rest intrusion and the po tential fo r added
access eg
- on py lo n and pen stock routes
at construction co lon ies , o ften not removed
- to pow erhouses and dam s fo r operation and m ain ten ance .
Th ese are a lmost entire ly o n th e w etter wester ly flow ing stream s
wh ere the best 'v irg in ' fo rest lies . Such works w ill hamper
41
41
41
41 corridor concep ts fo r w ild life con servation and if pursu ed too far
w ill reduce the State 's fu ture potential fo r tourism in the Gh ats .41 M ajor lo sses to date are
- the reduced flow s over the 250 m high Jog Falls41 the submergence o f the beautifu l lower Sh aravath i valley go rge
(be low the Jog Falls to co ast road ) which will occur in the41 next few years .
• .. On Health
• It h as not been possible to get through each ta luk 's statistics to
see whether there is any correlation betw een hea lth/life expectancy
41 and the forest zo ne .
41 How ev er the team observed th at 'fo rced ' resettlement o f some
southern fo rest dwe llers in to fo rest m arg in co lo nies had cut them
• o ff from their norm al food supp ly ; this h as led to some
m alnutr ition to the extent that eye disease is prevalent . In fan t
• mortality reported at 150 per 1000 is also h igher th an is
acceptab le e lsew here . There have been indication s too o f an
• abnorm al number o f fo ot and leg injuries to fo rest triba ls ,
sometim es leading to g angrene . This in e ffect is an extreme
• examp le o f an occupationa l health hazard . Injuries from fa lls from
trees are not usual .
41
Strides hav e been made in halting m alaria in the last 20 years .
41 A s hydro dam s hav e reintroduced m alarial risks , as at Supa ,
K arnataka Power Corporatio n h av e taken counterm easures .
•
Nev erthe less , their own env ironmental im pact stud ies (KPC 1986 )
m ake re ference to Ky asanur fo rest d isease , a tick-borne disease
•
affecting hum an and non -hum an pr im ate s w ith a very p atchy
distribution in the Ghats ,
•
wh ich arriv ed in the 1950 's . Jap anese enceph alitis an d filaria
also occur .
41
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ANNEX V GENERAL ANALYSIS OF THREATS TO THE FOREST
* *
* **
Actors Act and motive
Incendiarists * Fire for its own sake
Poachers * Fire for cooking
Log smuggling groups * Quality logs
Small traders
Villagers
Cattle owners
Land owners
Public authorities ***
THREAT TYPES OF FOREST AFFECTED
Shola Dry Moist Semi- Moist
deciduous deciduous evergreen evergreen
X
X
X o Y Especially on
Coorg/Kerala
Border and
near Mangalore
Small timber X X X X
Firewood cutting X X X
Small timber X X X X
Fuelwood Cutting X X X X
Encroachment for agriculture X X near settlements
Leaf collection for fuel and fodder X X X
Pole and  b ambo o  cutting for housing and sheds X X X mainly bamboo
Small timber cutting for domestic & farm requirements X X X X
Free grazing, browsing X X
Free grazing , browsing X X
Fire for fresh grass X X X
Free for clearance for agriculture X X X
Fire for defence against elephants X X
Encroachment for food crops X X X
Encroachment for cash crop plantations ** X  X X
Leaf collections for mulch plantations X I X
Encroachment for mining X X X X
Encroachment for power lines X X X X
Submersion for hydroelectric dams X  X X X
Road building X X X X
Illegal
eg . cardomum , rubber, coffee, areca , tapioca
These activities, by facilitating access to the forest, tend to encourage cutting, encroachment and fire.  Al t h ou gh  compensation payments are made tor
regeneration elsewhere, on a 2 trees
-for-one basis, the result is the replacement of high quality, mature forest  b a s i s , t h e  result is the replacement
of high quality, mature forest by lower quality, immature plantations.
.NB Damage by authorised loggers is not included here, since what is authorised is deemed (nowadays) to  be  silviculture/1y beneficialr and  if  the cutters
cut beyond what is authorised they become 'smugglers '. However, historically this has been a rajor cause of forest destruction and degradation.
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• ANN EX V I D ISCU S S ION O F FOREST MAN A G EM EN T
• Section 3 .2 o f the report summ arises the components . Th is annex
comm en ts on these proposals in more detail .
41
1 PROT ECT IV E M EA SUR ES
41
1 .1 C on so lid a tion o f forests E stim ated cost - Rs 250m
•
Large p arts o f the forest reserves are not c learly dem arcated on
• the g round and it is in tended th at the boundaries shou ld be
surv ey ed and c le ar ly dem arcated w ith cairn s and distinctiv e p lants
• and , e ither catt le proo f trenches (1 ,70 0km ), or e leph ant proo f
trenches (1 ,800km ). The programm e wou ld in c lu de preparation o f
• m ap s , an essen tial prerequisite fo r efficient m anagement .
M ainten an ce w ou ld inc lude regular p atro l and repair o f trenches and
• cairns to ensure th at any encroachm ent is detected at an early
stage . The propo sed programm e also inclu des the plantin g o f fe ed ,
• fo dder and m inor forest sp ecies over a 180m -w ide belt w ithin the
demarc ated bound ary , together w ith the harve sting o f dead and
• fallen trees .
• It is considered that surv ey ing and m app ing o f the fo rest estate
is essential . E lephant -proo f trench es should be sited on ly after
• care fu l con sideration o f elephant dam age to farm land near to fo rest
reserves . M any o f the cattle proo f trenches w ill co -incide w ith
• trenches schedu le d fo r other project components and care shou ld be
tak en not to budg et twice fo r this item .
•
The production asp ects o f the component , ie .  th e plantin g o f fe ed ,
• fodder and m inor fo rest product species , together w ith the
harvesting o f dead an d fallen trees , also dup licates ex isting and
• pro posed activ ities . It is suggested that these production aspects
be de le ted from th is component . How ever it is agreed that agav e ,
•
or alternativ e species not comm on in the lo cal flora , eg . Duran ta
sp ., shou ld be p lanted to m ark the bound ary , either on the trench
•
mound o r along a cut boundary line w here trenches are no t
schedu led . C are should be taken no t to p lant agav e in areas o f
•
dense sh ade and heavy rain fall to wh ich it is not su ited .
•
1 .2 Pro tec t ion from fire E stim ated co st
- R s 60m
•
Parts o f th e forest adjacent to grass lan d or farm lands are
particu lar ly susceptib le to fire . In the deciduous fo rest ground
•
fires h av e led to a de fic iency o f regeneration an d sm all sized
grow ing stock wh ich are essential to man agement under the
•
prev ailing modified Se lection Sy stem . Fire spreading from grassy
areas w ith in the fo rest also kills the b ark at the base o f large
41 trees and in tim e such trees go ro tten , die and fa ll , gradu allyincreasing the size o f the g rassy area (which is m ain tained as a
•
fire clim ax ). New ly p lanted trees are p articu larly at risk .
41 The program me p roposes to p lant liv e hedges on the mounds o f
•
•
•
•
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• e leph an t proof trenches , fire trace to a w idth of 4m along the
outer bound aries o f fo rests and clean 2m w ide fir e lines along
• comp artm ent boundaries and roads w ithin the fo rest .
• It is proposed to bu ild 320 sm all an d 32 large fire towers in
sensitiv e areas and emp loy w atchers equ ipped w ith radio equ ipm ent
• to patrol during fire h azard periods . These m easures are alre ady
p lanned and funded from outside the pro ject .II
Fu ll fire protection o f grassland leads to a bu ild-u p of
• in flamm ab le dead m aterial so that if an accidental fire occurs
after some years o f fire protectio n th e resu ltant fire is worse
• th an norm al . It is considered that , in addition to fire tracing ,
such are as shou ld be contro l-burnt ear ly in the dry season to
• reduce the bui ld -up o f in flamm ab le m aterial .
• 1 .3 Protection o f forests from grazing Estim ated co st - Rs 400m
• Unrestricted grazing h as caused m uch d am ag e to seed lings and
sap ling s through tramp ling , breaking and brows ing . The tram p ling
• comp acts the so il surface preventing the perco lation o f rain water
and leading to sur face run-o ff . Under extreme conditions the
• ground becomes ent irely bare and the in creasing run -o ff causes
sheet and gu lly ero sion .
40
The p rogramm e proposed to protect 534 ,000 h a o f forest from grazing
•
and to encourage stall feed ing w ith fodder co llected from the
fo rest and from fo dder farm s developed by the Forest Dep artment .
• These fodder farm s wou ld be developed in 5 ha units at a rate o f
2 ,000 ha per year , a total o f 10 ,000 ha over the pro jected 5 year
•
perio d .
•
Th e aim o f the programm e is in line w ith GO I po licy bu t it invo lves
an alm ost comp letely diffe rent appro ach to an im al hu sbandry which
•
m ay not be accep ted readily by m an y v illagers . Th is activity
sho uld start on a more modest scale an d o ther activ ities shou ld
•
also b e tr ied .
The establishment o f fo dder farms is a new activ ity fo r most Forest
Dep artm ent staff : in -serv ice train ing and research trials wou ld be
•
req u ired , together with advice from the In dian Fodder Research
Institute .
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
2 . D EV ELOPMENTAL MEA SURES
2 .1 Gap p lantin g Estim ated cost - Rs 90m
The comb ination o f illegal fe lling , g razin g and fire has led to
degradation o f large areas o f fo rest , part icular ly the deciduous
fore st . These areas have a crown cov er of b etw een 0 .2 to 0 .4 and
g enera lly a b asal area o f less th an 10m 2/h a . The programme
propo ses to bring an area o f 60 ,000 h a of such forest to a state
o f fu ll stock ing by p lanting the gaps using a m ixture of species
indigenous to the lo cality . Dead , fallen and over-m ature trees
wou ld be removed prior to p lanting .
It is considered that , in addition , trees dam ag ed by lopping or
de fect iv e , to the extent th at they w ill no t produce one saw log o f
10 -12m length , shou ld b e cut and extracted a lso . Their retention
wou ld on ly occupy g row ing space and contribute little to the v alue
o f th e crop .
2 .2 Fuelwood plantations Estimated cost - Rs1 ,000m
Th ese p lantations wou ld rehabilitate degraded fo rest , m ain ly in
the v icin ity o f v illages . Some o f these areas are comp lete ly
denuded , o thers contain a sc attering o f lopped trees an d unev en
copp ice o f indig enous species . In mo st areas the soil is compacted
th rough h eavy g razing w ith surface erosion in p laces .
Th e p rogramme propo ses to p lant 10 0 ,000 h a o f such lan d w ith a
m ixture o f 52% fue lwood , 20% fodder , 19% green m anure and 9% minor
fo rest p roducts and fru it y ie ld in g species accord ing to the
pre ferred cho ic e o f the loc al peop le . Particu lar emphasis is
p laced in so il prep arat ion , p lan ting in soi l from staggered
trenches along the contour , w ith p it p lanting in betw een . In areas
w ith compact surface layers and lateritic g rav el the areas w ill be
r ipped to 40 -50 cm dep th using a craw ler tractor and a sing le
r ipp ing tine . The p rocedure appeared very effec tive in the areas
v isited w ith good w ater retentio n an d init ia l grow th o f seedlings .
It is the practise not to cut any existing g rowth on the area . In
m any cases b ad ly h acked trees are retained which wou ld be better
cu t c lean ly at g round leve l and allow ed to coppice .
G iven the large estab lished root sy stem o f m any o f these trees ,
the resu ltant copp ice wou ld produce a good propo rtion o f house -
bu i lding po les : se lected stem s o f pre ferred species cou ld be
allow ed to g row on to pro duce sm all-size timber fo r agricu ltural
im p lements .
M an agem ent wou ld be on a coppic e system w ith in termediate y ie ld s
from th inned copp ice . Procedures for harv esting o f fodder and
u su fruc t h av e no t been defin ed .
2 .3 Seeding : dibbling and aerial sowing
41 Estim ated costs - Dibbling Rs 240m
Aerial seeding Rs 20m41
It is env isaged that a considerable area of medium density forest41 (estimated 10-20m 2fha basal area ) contains an imb alance of size
classe s and a deficiency in younger age classes of desirab le41 species . The programm e proposes to treat 100 ,000 ha o f such forest
by dibbling seed at a density of 750 patches/ha . In addition41 25,000 ha . of 'inaccessib le ' forest would be enriched by the aerial
sowing of pre-treated seed o f local pioneer species .41
It is considered that , before a large investment is m ade on this
• project component , research should be carried out during the first
phase o f the project to monitor the success of regeneration by such
• sowing .
• 2 .4  Bamboo p lantation Estim ated cost - Rs 70m
• The programme env isages treating 75,000 ha through the tending by
natural bamboo and the enrichment of poorly stocked areas by
• underplanting and gap p lanting . The objective is to have 400
clumps/ha . Harvesting would take place on a three-year cycle ,
• beginning at the 10th year . Dead and fallen trees would be
harvested at the same time .
•
2 .5 Sandal plantations Estimated cost - Rs 80m
41
12 ,500 ha o f forest having natural sandal, and degraded forest with
• potential for enrichment by p lanting , wou ld be treated under th is
programm e . Sandal seedlings , w ith a host tree on either side wou ld
• be planted in trenches at 5m espacement .
• 2 .6 Teak p lantations Estim ated co st - Rs 400m
• 100 ,000 ha of degraded teak forest would be reh abilitated and fully
stocked by underp lanting or gap p lanting with pre-sprouted te ak
•
seedlings . Planting would be carried out in pits at 2m espacement
and on average it is estim ated that 1,000 plants per hectare wou ld
• be introduced . A ll areas would be protected from fire and grazing .
•
It is recomm ended that te ak planting should only be carried out on
slopes of less than 50% and that large blocks of pure teak shou ld
•
be planted only on slopes o f less than 20% because teak litter is
very in flamm able and accidental fires would leave the ground
•
surface bare . Slopes steeper than 20% would be prone to erosion
in the early monsoon rains .
41
Many existing teak in degraded areas have been badly lopped by
•
villagers and subsequent growth is deformed and not likely to
produce even one log of sawmill quality . Such trees shou ld be cut
•
cleanly at ground level so that coppice could produce straight-
stemmed growth .
•
•
•
•
Considerab le current year seedling regeneration was seen . With
protection from fire and grazing this natural regeneration is
likely to grow successfully .
2 .7 Gene-pool preservation Estim ated cost - Rs 20m
This programm e componen t envisages the estab lishm ent of two 500 ha
tree collections , or aboreta, together with 125 ha areas for germ
plasm multip lication , 50 ha for seed storage , a herbarium and a
laboratory . The object is to bring together rare and important
species so that they can be a focus for rese arch and study . One
centre wou ld be in the Anekand Reserve Forest in Madikeri Forest
Div ision , the other near Jog Falls in the Sirsi Forest Division .
Such centres cou ld serve as a focus for species and provenance
trials , and tree breeding research .
41  kep tind de drdded land , usind a so i l imp rovin spec ies ,
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41 3 . SU PPORTIN G ACTIV IT IES
41 3 .1 Re search , train ing and pub lic rela tion s
41 Estim ated cost - Research Rs50m
- Educatio n and Tr aining Rs 5m
41 Pub licity (inclu ded in HQ estimates ).
•
Research wou ld be intensified in a w ide range o f silvicu ltural and
eco lo gical activ ities and the research capab ilities o f the Forest
•
Departm ent wou ld be streng then ed by the appo in tm en t o f additional
p ro fess iona l and supporting staff .
41
T rain in g , bo th overseas and in-c ountry , wou ld be requ ired for
•
spec ialist pro fe ssion al staff in a wide range o f rese arch and
m anagem ent activ itie s . In-service train ing o f techn ic al staff
•
wo uld be required , p articu lar ly in such areas as :
•
a . techn iq ues of liaison an d planning at the village level ;
•
b . p ropagatio n o f high y ie lding clon al p lanting m aterial ;
•
and
c . fo dder pro duction .
41 Training facilit ies in addition to tho se at Tatih alla wou ld be
streng thened to cater fo r these varied in -serv ice train ing
•
programmes .
41 The Forest Department has been crit icised , o ften unju stly , and thepub lic are o ften unaw are o f the reasons for m any o f the
41 Dep artm ent 's activ itie s . Fo llow ing on the success o f the pub licityassociated w ith the Social Forestry Project the Dep ar tm en t p lans
to deve lop publicity and pub lic aw areness o f issues a ffecting41 deve lo pm ent o f th e Western Ghats .
41 3 .2 Seed lin g production Estim ated cost - Rs 470m
• The programm e proposes to upg rade the q uality of all types o f
p lan ting sto ck including m ak ing fu ll use o f the improved seed41 sources an d c lona l m ater ial already deve loped by th e Dep artm ent .
This w ill be done by the deve lopm ent o f specialised units wh ich41 w ill in clu de 18 major nurserie s , 54 perm anent nurseries and 162
tempo rary nurseries to be lo cated near to p lantation sites41 thro ugho ut the project area .
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
4 . MAN AG EM EN T  O F H IGH FO R EST  N OT IN C LUDED IN PRO JECT COM PON ENTS 41
4 .1  In tro du ct ion 41
A s th e p roject is concerned w ith the integrated developm ent o f the 41
W estern Gh at fo rests it is necessary to d iscuss the p resent and
future m an ag ement o f all the hig h fo re st, not just the indiv idu al 41
com ponen ts o f the project propo sal (the Red Boock ). These area
w ill con tinue to be m anaged by the Forest Dep artment in their 41
ongo ing regu lar p rogramme but it is appropriate for sugg estions to
be m ade fo r im provem ents o f m an agement in general . 41
4 .2 Th e p lann in g app ro ach 41
M ap p ing 41
The Fo rest D epartment h as p repared m ap s of the vegetativ e cover o f 41
the K arn ataka State Forest Reserv e s on a scale o f 1 :1 ,000 ,000 ,
show in g three categories o f cover : 0 - 0 .2 , severe ly degraded ; 0 .2 41
- 0 .4 , partially deg raded ; and above 0 .4 , moderate to comp lete
crown cover . The Dep artment has also collaborated w ith J P Pascal 41
o f the French Institute , Pondic herry , to p ro duce de tailed
vegetation m aps o f the who le o f the W estern Ghats on a sca le o f 41
1 :250 ,000 .
41
Th e Western Ghats have also been cov ered by 1 :50 ,000 topographic al
m aps wh ich show contours in sufficient detail for the p reparation 41
o f slo pe m ap s . These 1 :50 ,000 m aps are used as a basis for m apping
fore st reserves under m anagement p lans prepared by the Department . 41
The prog ramm e o f boundary conso lidatio n proposed under the p roject
w ill p rov ide an opportunity fo r rev isin g maps where there hav e been 41bound ary ch anges due to encro achm ent .
41
It is recomm ended that the 1 :50 ,000 m aps continue to b e u sed for
the m an agem ent o f natural fo rest but th at fo r short ro tatio n crops 411 :25 ,000 shou ld become the standard scale , since the affo restation
areas to meet v illage needs w ill b e numerous and o ften in sm all 41b lock s . Four categories o f slope shou ld be reco gnised an d m arked
on m ap overlay s : above 100% (45u ), 50 - 100% , 20 - 50% an d be low 4120% .
41Land above 100% s lope shou ld norm ally be exc luded from logging and
g iven p ro tectio n from fire and grazing to inc rease the woody 41vegetation . P lanting sho u ld be don e w here the site is comp lete ly
denuded , o therw ise the ground shou ld be left und isturb ed . Roads 41shou ld no t be constructed on slopes un less pro per ly eng ineered and
a ll trenching and sub soil rip ping shou ld be along the contour . 41
Fo rest reserves shou ld be shown on the 1 :50 ,000 m ap s by th e four 41m ajo r v egetation types : Ev erg reen , Sem i-evergreen , Moist Dec iduous
and D ry Deciduous . 41Th ese shou ld be fu rther d Iv ided by c ategories o f crow n cover : 0
0 .2 (severe ly deg raded ), 0 .2 - 0 .4 (degraded ), and above 0 .4 41(moderated to w ell-stocked ).
4 .3 Managemen t o f the forest types40
Sev ere ly degraded forest shou ld be rehab ilitated larg e ly through
• pro tect ion , coppicing o f b adly hacked trees , an d plan ting o f gaps .
The se areas comprise Zone IV of the p ro jec t (Se ction 4 .3 .4 ). They
• are main ly n ear v illages and wou ld grow fue l , po les , fodder and M FP
cro ps on sho rt rot at ion s under a Copp ice -with -Stan dards sy stem .
• Gre at emph asis is placed in the project p ropo sals o n meeting the
needs o f th e rur al population who liv e adj acent to the fo rest
reserv e s , by p lanting species chosen by th ese g roups fo r their own
use . Qu antitativ e stu die s are need ed on consump tion leve ls for the
• proposed products . These data cou ld be inclu ded in the computer
in fo rm ation being assem b led fo r each Taluka .
•
Most degraded fo rests are de ficient in regene ration an d also in
• large-sized stem s . Basal area is generally b e low 10m 2/h a . These
areas are m ain ly in Zones II and III o f the project (Sectio ns 4 .3 .2
• - 4 .3 .3 ) Fe lling should invo lv e m ain ly over-m ature and defe ctiv e
stem s not likely to produce a saw log o f m inimum length 4m .
410 Regeneration shou ld be augm ented by p lanting ind igenou s species but
teak p lanting shou ld be restric ted to s lopes below 50% . Pure
• s tan ds o f teak shou ld be p lan ted on ly on slope s of less than 20%
because teak litter is very in flamm ab le an d accidenta l fires wou ld
• leav e the g round su rface b are . Slop es steeper than 20% would be
pron e to ero sion in th e ear ly monso on rain s .
ID
M oderate ly stocked fo re st should be m anaged fo r timber production
• under the Selection Sy stem in Zones II an d I II o f the pro ject
(Sections 4 .3 .2 - 4 .3 .3 ). The least d istu rb ed areas wou ld be set
• aside as Zone I (Section 4 .3 .1 ). D ata from Rai (1983 ), Akbar Sha
(1989 ), and the draft Working Plan for the M adikeri Fo rest D iv ision
• indicate that m any forests hav e an abnorm al distributio n o f size
c lasses and w idely varying basal areas . Some a reas are defic ient
•
in large -s ized trees because o f past excessiv e lo gging and m any are
de ficient in small po le sizes , possib ly due to illeg al remov als .
40 Basal area v aries from 57m 2/h a to 16m 2/ha in the fo rests o f
Pattighat (Akb ar Sha , 1989 ) and from 49m 2/ha to 34m2/h a in the W et
•
Evergreen Fore sts studied by R ai (19 83 ). If b asal area exceeds
3 5m 2/ha the d iam eter increm ent is likely to be n egligib le . Stands
41 less than 20m 2/h a should receiv e prio rity fo r enrichm ent p lanting
(Tab le 1 ).
40
Akbar Sha , A . (1989 ). Basal area distribu tion in trop ic a l
•
forests o f Western Ghats . Indian Forester (In press )
•
Rai , S N . (1983 ). Tropical rain (W et Ev ergreen ) forests o f
K arn atak a the ir structure and compos it ion . V an Viqv an , 2 1 : 84
-
•
90 .
•
•
•
•
•
•
4 .4 Inventory and its application to managem ent
GO I carries out inventories ov er Districts o r group s o f Districts ,
separating the date by vegetation types an d by location . These
data prov ide an overa ll p ic ture bu t , as th e stock ing varies
considerab ly from p lace to p lace , det ailed inv entories by
com partm ents or group s o f compartm ents are needed for the
p rep ar ation o f regeneration , thinning and h arvest ing schedu les .
D ata from tw o GO I inven tories carried ou t in 19 87 , covering
6 ,762km2 o f fo rest in the Chickm alagur , Hassan and Shimoga
D istricts , indicate th at th e Deciduous Fore s ts are on ly 25% sto cked
in some areas , and that the Teak Forest s are le ss than half
stock ed . Perh aps the mo st alarming conclusion fro m these extensive
inv en tories is th at there is an ab sence of regener ation o f v aluab le
timber species in over 7 5% of the area , attr ibuted to bio tic
in fluences : illegal cutting , and brow sing and tramp ling by c attle .
It is on ly in the Everg reen Forest that sto ck in g approaches
no rm a lity . For this reason great emph asis is plac ed in the project
p ropo sals on underp lanting and g ap p lanting in the Deciduous and
Te ak Fo rests .
Inv en to ries o f the larger size c lasses wou ld be needed by Felling
Series w ithin each Working C irc le in order to p lan the logging
sequence under se le ction m anagem ent . Areas not to be logged until
the second ha lf o f the Fe lling Cycle shou ld rece iv e a thinning if
b asal area is ov er 3 5m 2/ha .
In the y ear imm ediate ly after logging a comp artm ent , an inv ento ry
shou ld be carried out o f stem s over 10cm D BH (10 x 10m quadrat s )
to ascertain the size -c lass d istribution , w ith a subsam ple (2 x 2m
qu adrats ) o f seed ling and sm all po le -size adv ance grow th . The size
c lass distribu tion shou ld be plo tted on a g raph and compared with
the size-c lass d istributio n for a norm al se lectio n fo rest (Fig .1 ).
If there is excess in any size -class th is cou ld b e thin ned to
favour the mo re v alu ab le stem s and to bring the fo rest to a norm al
se lec tion size -c la ss structure . Regeneration tre atment wou ld
dep en d on whether the sm all size-classes were adequately
represented by v alu ab le sp ecies , ie . contained ov er 200 p lo ts (out
o f a potential o f 2 ,500 stocked 2 x 2m qu adrats /h a ) stocked with
a v aluab le sap ling over lm in h eight . A decision cou ld then be
m ade as to whether enrichm ent planting shou ld be c arried out (Tab le
2 ).
It is recomm ended th at both regeneration studie s and enrichment
p lanting shou ld be carried out on a p ilot sc ale during the period
o f the p roject so th at techn iques most app ropriate to the W este rn
Gh at fo rests cou ld be deve lop ed .
41
41
41
• 4 .5  Growth stud ie s
• Lim ited g row th data are av ailab le from Linear Tree In crement (LT I )
p lo ts dating from 1939 . A lth ough not statistic a lly laid ou t , these
• p lo ts are su fficiently m ature to g ive usefu l estim ates o f tree
g row th rates . Data ana ly sed by Rai (1988 ) ind ic ate that , in the
• unm an aged fo rest , teak and its asso ciates wou ld  need  177 years to
reach a DBH o f 60cm . Grow th in plantatio ns is prob ab ly tw ice as
• fast , and in well-m an aged fo rest somewhere in b etween . Un til more
data are available it wou ld be prudent to as sume , fo r the co -
• dom in an t and dom in ant trees o f the averag e species , a p erio d o f 100
y ears is requ ired to reach 60cm DBH in man ag ed Everg reen and Sem i-
•
everg reen Fo rest , 125 years in Moist Deciduous and 150 years in D ry
Deciduous Fo rest . This wou ld indic ate fe lling cycles o f 20 years ,
•
2 5 y ears and 30 year s fo r these forest types , if the forests
continue to be m anag ed on the Selection Sy stem .
41
Static inventory is usefu l on ly to the lo gger and the short-term
•
p lanner . M an agement p lann ing requires in formation on g row th rates
to mon itor changes betw een successiv e inventories . In fo rm ation on
•
recru itment , grow th and mortality canno t be obtained from a
compariso n o f recurrent g ir th-class enumerations because recurrent
•
lo w -fraction sam p les hav e over lapping samplin g errors which m ask
any d ifferences due to t ime . It is to obtain in form ation on the
•
dyn am ics o f forest regeneration and grow th that it is recommended
lay in g out perm anent sam p le p lo ts (as proposed by D aw kins (1980 )
•
fo r the low land rain forest o f N igeria ). The methodology describ ed
by D awk in s would be equa lly su ited to the forests o f the W estern
41 Ghats .
Approximately 50 p lots o f 1 ha would be needed in eac h o f the four41 fo rest types ; Ev ergreen , Sem i-evergreen , Mo is t D eciduous and Dry
41 Dec id uous , distr ib uted th roughout Zones II and III o f the p roject(Sections 4 .3 .2 - 4 .3 .3 ). Sim ilar p lots wou ld be estab lished in
41 Zo ne I (Section 4 .3 .1 ), but wou ld in c lude more d etailed studies o fthe total flora . The p lo ts in Zo nes II and III wo uld receive
no rm al silv icu ltural m anagemen t and those in Zon e I,being strict ly41 pro tected , wou ld serve as contro ls .
• Dawk in s , H C . (1980 ). The interpretation o f inv entory fo r
m an agem ent purposes in N ig erian moist low land and p roposals fo r41 lo ng -term perm anent mon itoring plo ts . Project Work ing Document
No l F0 :NIR/77/0 08 . FAO , Rome .41
Rai , S N . (1988 ). Rate o f diameter growth o f tree species in41 hum id trop ics o f W estern Ghats , India . In : Proceedings o f IU FRO
meeting on Rate o f Diameter Growth in M ixed Moist Deciduous41 Fore sts . Kuala Lump ur , June 1988 .
•
•
•
Tab le VI .1 Schedu le of Operations for Inten sive Enrichm ent
Planing
Year an d Season Descri tio n o f 0 eration
1 D ry Se ason a )
End o f Dry Season c )
B eg inn ing o f rain s d )
Dem arcation into g rid , eg . 200m x
10m . Peg p lanting site s at 2 .5m
in terv a ls . If adv ance growth o f a
desirab le sp ecies is with in 5m o f a
p lan tin g site , move on 5m w ithout
pegg ing .
b ) Cut all climbers . Cut sapling s o f
usele ss species on ly on p lanting
lines .
Remove all trees un lik ley to
produce at le ast one saw log . These
would m ostly be understo rey trees .
In addition , thin trees where they
interfere w ith a more v alu ab le
specie s at th e sam e cano lev e l .
Planting , us ing potted p lan ts or
strong strip lings . Preferab ly use
fast -g row ing , light -d em an de rs .
Dibb ling -in o f seed can b e tried on
an exper imenta l b asis .
Weeding , rem oval o f clim bers and
o v e r h e a d c o m p e t i t i o n
(c le an ing/freeing ). Qu ick -g row ing
weed trees w h ich coppice v igorously
m ay be poiso ned using 2 ,4 -D .
- C lean ing /freeing .
4 Cleaning /freeing
11 C lim ber -cutting , d iagnostic
samp ling and thinn ing .
Tab le V I .2 A Sequ ence o f Operation s for Regeneratin g and
Increasing the Productiv ity o f Trop ical H igh Forest
Year •Descri tion o f 0 eratio n
At time o f preparing Enumeration o f merchantab le size c lasses .
m an agement p lan Plan logg ing sequence .
Year 1
Year 2
Year 4 Diagnostic sam p ling o f advance g row th and
regeneration .
Year 5
A dv ance growth adequate
(eg . 200 stocked p lots
w ith usefu l stem s over
lm h igh )
Thin stem s directly
in terfering w ith a tree
o f a h igher category at
the same canopy level .
Year 11 , 21 etc .
Cut all c limbers to reduce logging dam age .
Logging . Care shou ld be taken to m inim ise
damag e to advance grow th and intermed iate
size classes by carefu l directio nal fe lling
and delineation o f extraction rou tes .
Clim ber cuttin g
Inventory
Thinn ing
Adv an ce g rowth and
regeneraton in adequate .
Regenerate using enrichment
p lantin g , underp lanting , or
sow ing as found
appropriate .
••
•
Figur e V1.1 Size-class distr ibu tion in Wet Evergreen Forest of the
W estern Gh ats compared w ith normal size-class 41
d istribu tion for a theoretical selection forest . The Wet
Evergreen Forest illu strated con tains an ex cess o f stem s 41
in th e size-classes 20 to 60cm DBH .
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AMNEX VII WESDKRN GHATS FOBEST AND ENVIRCIZENT PM = FRAM:M C<
PR= ADIS AND  Acn vny
coALS AND Z DER OBJECTIVES
1. Environmental protection of valuable world forest
2. Enhancing the capability of villagers and forest dwellers to manage
sustainable forests and grazing land
3. Developing KSFD's capacity for environmental management
IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVES 
1. Reestablish the forest's capital stock
2. Generate revenue for future generations
3. Maintain the livelihoods of local populations in or near the forest
4. Stabilisp the hydrological envirca nt
5 Inmrease CO2 absorption
6. Develop planning prices based on full environmental costing
7. Develop joint management for village forestry schemes
B.  Better the wildlife environments
curpurs  
1. Core lone
3. A socially desirable replanting ptcy.a-me
4. Village plantations for fuelwood
5. Village plantatians for fodder
6. Protected access to speLial forest products for forest dwellers
7.  Egployment  generated
8. Tribal social weLfare improved
9. Development of a planning system
10. Development of a monitoring system
U . Joint KSDF and corram ity determination of new schemes
12. Clarification of rights, privileges and responsibilities
13. Long-term commercial forestry secured
INPUTS  
1. Staff salaries and allowances
2. Reorientation programme
3.  Nurseries  and planting materials
Civil works
5. Vehicles
6. Equipment
7. Casual  labour
9. bm g-term and overseas training
10. Consultancy inputs
Note: KSDF = Karnataka State Forest Department
INDICATIONS  /11',CD !TANS OF VEREFICATICN
1. Age structure of the farest
2. Revenue - Capital value
3. Income and welfare levels
4. Measured catchment water balances
5. Net forest volume growth
6. Economic review
7. Sociological review and forest assessment
B.  Ecological study
1. Legislation cr Departmental reservation.
2. Fire monitoring and inventory monitoring
3. Seminars and surveys to romitor public
acceptance
4. No. of management contracts
5. No. of self-financing agreements
6. MP development and sales; alternative
development strategies in place for forest
dwellers
7. Total nan-days; man-days per ha
8. Clinical health indicators
9. Sociological studies
10. Sociological studies
U . Management reports and sociological studies
12  .flA as 11.
13. Circle and Departrent  measur e ment records
NATURE TIMING COST
to be specified at the preparation stage
ASZ2CRTIONS
1. No indecision about the size of zone
needed re wildlife and plant
conservation
2. Public education will change attitudes
and land rights are not in dispute
3. Trained staff for planning and
management
4. I cr a l organisations willing to
5. S AMP as 4.
6 M DT flexible about displacement from
the Reserve Forest
7. KSFD retain non-mechanised approach
Coordinated programmes based on local
community organisation are effective
9. TUchnical training does not inhibit
facilitation ckills
I. Staff are available
2. Attitude change is pnssible
3 & 6. The phasing does not overextend
RSITI's capacity to manage the project
7. Labair supply is sufficient
9. Selection and administrative screening
procedures permit planning and Researdh
scheduling
10. Specialised, quality consultancy is
available
• AN N EX V III L IST  OF  DOCUM ENTS H ELD BY TH E T EAM
•
A . G OV ERNM EN T  OF  IN D IA PUBLICAT ION S
Where
• he ld
• Nation al Forest Po licy 1988 O FI
Report o n Inv entory o f Fo rests o f Surv ey o f Ch ickmaga lu r and H assan
• Districts
• Fo rest Surv ey o f In dia , Southern Zone , Bangalo re , 1987
• Report on Inven tory o f Forests o f Sh imoga Distr ict ,
Fo rest Survey o f Ind ia , Southern Zo ne , Banag lo re , 1987
Western Ghats Reg ion : K arnat aka Sub -reg ional Plan ,
Town and Country Planning Org anisation , M in istry o f Work s FM L
•
and Housing , 1983 , (seen but no sp are copy ob tained )
140 Census o f In dia , 1981 . Series-9 , K arnataka . Director o f Census
Operatio ns , Karnatak a . D S
41
41
41
B . GOVERNM ENT OF KARNATAKA PUBLICAT IONS 41
Project Report on Integrated Developm en t o f Forests in 41W estern Gh ats
K arn ataka Forest Dep artment , 1989 ("Red Book " ) OFI 41
The K arnataka Fo rest Act , 1963
O FI 41
The K arnataka Fo rest Ru les , 1969 ) 41
The K arnataka Preserv ation o f Trees A ct , 1976
OFI 41
The Karnataka Preserv ation o f Trees Ru les , 1977 ) 41
The K arnataka Forest M anual , 1976 OFI 41
K arnataka Forest Stat istic s , 1984 OFI 41
Karnataka Fo rest Dep artment , Annual Research Report ,
1987-88 OFI 41
D istric t Governm ents and Decentralised Plann ing , 1988 OFI 41
The Karnatak a Schedu led Co sts and Sch eduled Tribes 41
Deve lopment Corporat io n Lim ited - Annu al A ction Plan ,
1988-9 O FI 41
D irectorate o f Socia l W elfare - A Brie f No te on Trib al 41
Sub -Plan , 1988-9 O FI
41
Irrigation Departmen t - M aps o f M alapr abha & Gh ataprobha
Projects (Be lg ium ) FM L 41
D irecto rate o f Econom ics & Statistics - In tensity o f 41
Droughts in Last Fou r Y ears , '82 - '8 5 in the T aluks o f
K arnataka , 1986 FM L 41
- Rain fall Prob ability Estim ates as an A id in D ry lan d 41
Farm ing .
(Balasubram anian , V . 1984 ) FML 41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
• Departm ent o f M in es and Geo logy : Groundw ater Studies FML
• 65 Groundwater Resources o f Tarikere Taluk ,
Ch ickm agalur D istrict (1972 )
•
- 79 : Groundwater Deve lopm ent in Mundgod Ta luk ,
• North Kanara D istrict (1973 )
•
- 10 1 : Groundw ater Deve lopm ent in Haliy al Ta lu k ,
North K an ara D istrict (1972 )
41
121 : Groundw ater Resource s of Koppa Taluk ,
•
Ch ickm ag a lu r D istric t (1974 )
41 - 209 : Groundw ater Re so urces in Honnav ur Taluk ,
North Kan ara Distric t (1980 )
41
- 210 : Gro undwater Av ailability in Virajpet T a luk ,
•
Coorg District (1980 )
41 - 219 : Groundwater Resources of Hanag al Taluk ,
Dharw ar D istrict (1982 )
41
K arn at ak a Shows th e W ay .... D istr ict Governm ents and
•
Decentralised Planning . 1988 DS
•
Deman d and Supp ly o f Fue lwoo d in K arnataka , In dian
Institute o f M anag ement , Bang alore DS
41 Report on Crop Estim ation Su rvey s in Karn atak a 1978-87 DS
•
Directo rate of Eco nom ics and Statistics , B anga lo re
41 M on th ly Econom ics Bu lle tin , Ap ril 1989 . D irectorate DS
o f Economics and Statistics, B angalore
41 Quarterly Bu lletin o f Econom ics an d Statistics , D S
41 D irecto rate of Economic s and Statistics , B anga lo re
Econom ic Survey 1988-89 . Directo rate o f Econom ics DS41 and Statistics , Bang alo re
41 D ev elopment o f Agriculture in Karnataka , K arn ataka D S
•
State Dep artment o f Agricu lture , B angalo re
Repor t on Reg ionw ise Co st of Cu ltiv ation fo r the year DS
• 1986-87 . Karnatak a State Dep artment o f Agricu lture ,
•
B anga lore , 1989
Fu lly Rev ised Estim ates o f Princip le Crop s in K arn atak a DS
• fo r the year 1983-84 . D irecto rate o f Economics and
•
St atistic s , Bangalo re
Teak , Rosewood , Pu lpwood and B amboo Produ ction and DS41 Pr ices in K arnatak a . Sandal Reseach Centre , Bang alo re
40
Price o f Firewood in 2000 in K arnatak a , San dal DS 40
Re search Centre , Bang alore 40
Com preh en sive Land Use M an agem en t Project : A Pro file DS
Dep artmen t o f Rural Deve lopment and Panchay at Raj 40
Estim ates o f Net State Domestic Produce o f Karnataka DS 40
1970-71 to 1986-87 . D irecto rate of Economics an d
Stast istics 40
C lassification o f Karnatak a Gov ernment Budg ets 1975-76 DS 40
to 1986-87 . Directorate o f Economic s and Statistics
K arn ataka State G azetteer Part I (1982 )
An Econom ic -cum -Purpo se Classi ficatio n of the Karnatak a DS 40
Governm ent Budget , 1988-89 . D irecto rate o f Econom ic s
and Statistics
Natio nal Rural Employm ent Prog ramm e Parts I and I I, DS
Annual A ctio n Plan 1988-89 , My so re D istrict . Mysore
Zi lla Parish ad , Myso re
Ta luk aw ise P lan Statistics 1985-86, Zilla P arish ad , DS 40
Sh im og a
40
K arn ataka at a G lance 1985-86 , 1986-87 and 1987-88 . D S
D irectorate o f Econom ics and Statistics , B angalo re
K arn ataka 's Economy in Figures 1985-86 DS
T alu kaw ise P lan Statistics 1984-85, My so re District , DS
P lanning Dep artm ent
T alukw ise P lan Statistics , North Kan ara Distric t , DS
P lann ing Department 1976 40
Ta lukw ise P lan Statistic s , South Kan ara Distric t , DS
P lann ing Dep artment 1976
D istricts at a G lance series : Docum ent for all DS
d istricts in the Western Ghats (Various years )
C . PA PER S , N OTE S , R E PORT S
C .1 By Ka rn a taka Fore st D ep ar tm en t
Be lg aum Fo rest . Div ision , 1989 (with annexes
Hydro log ical Inform ation , Hum an Popu lation and
Populatio n )
In tegrated Developmen t o f Fo rests in Western G hat
Proceeding s o f the Meetin g/Sem in ar , 5-6 June 1989
Dh arw ad Fo rest Div ision , 1989
Report on the World Bank/ODA A ided K arn at aka Social D S
Forestry Project 1983-88
Haliy al Fo rest Div ision , 1989
Fue lwoo d Pro ject (Uttar K ann ad a ), K an ar a C ircle , D arw ad ,D S
Jan 1989
Honav ar Fo rest Div ision , 1989
on
L ivestock
s . O FI
, D arw ad
Annu al Repo rts o f the Fo rest Dep ar tm ent for the years DS
1982 -3 to 1986-7
M ang alo re Fo rest D iv ision , 1989
Mysore Forest Circle , 1989
U ttara K anara Fo rest Circle , 1989
Y ellap ar For est Div ision , 1989
Tatih alla Fo restry Train ing Cen tre & Schoo ls , 1989
No rth ern Zon e Silv icu ltur al Un it : Im portant On -g oing Ramterch
Programm es , 1989
C 2 . By K arn at aka Sta te Forest In du s tr ie s Corp oration
llth A nnu al Report and Accoun ts , 1983-84 DS
Ro le in the Integrated Development o f Western Gh ats , 1989
C 3 . By ODA
Ev alu ation o f the Social Forestry Project in K arn ataka , DS
Ind ia ( Arno ld , J E M . etal 1989 )
Env irom ental Considerations and the Choice of the DS
Discoun t Rate in Developing Countrie s (M ardandy a , A and
Pearce , D W ; 1986 )
41
41
40
M anu al o f Env ironmental Appraisal FM L 41
M id -term Rev iew o f the Pro ject on Rese arch into DS 41Effe cts o f Fast-g rowing Trees (Pereira , C and
How land , P ; 1988 ) 41
The In flu ence o f Indu strial Fo re stry P lanta tion s on 41W ild li fe Draft Report (Harrison , MJS , 1989 ) FM L
41A Desk Study on 'Interg rated Dev elopm ent o f Forests DS
in the Western Gh ats ', (Wy att-Sm ith , J and 41Turner , I M
41C 4 . By Kudremukh Iron Ore Company - Brochure FML
41C 5 .
 By Karnataka  Power Corp ora tion
41Esw ariah , H .V . et al . (1989 ) - Environm en tal Imp act o f FM L
Riv er V alley and Therm al Power Projects - Kodasalli and 41K av ra Schemes - A Case Study . Cyclos ty led Paper .
M allik arjun a , P .R . (1989? ) - M ini Hyde l Schem es in FM L 41
Karn atak a : Present Status and Future Pro spects .
Cyc lo sty led Pap er , 11 pp . 41
C 6 . By other State Governm ents and Intern ationa l Organisa tions 41
N atio nal Remote Sensing Agency D rough t Bulletin , 4th FML 41
-17th June 1989 , for Karnatak a State (including sate llite
v egetation status photograph ). 41
K FR I (1984 ) Eco deve lo pment of W e stern Gh ats JP 41
Proc . o f Sem in ar he ld at Peech i ,
Kerala , 17-18 October 1984 . 41
(Ed . K S S , N air , R Gnan aharan and
S Kedharnath ). Ker ala Fo rest 41
Research In stitute , Peech i , K erala .
41
O ECD (1986 ) The Pub lic M an agem ent o f Fo restry DS
Projects . OECD , Paris . 41
Wor ld Bank (1987 ) Sta ff Appraisa l Repo rt , India , DS 41
Karnataka Power Pro ject .
41
Wor ld Bank (1989 ) Sta ff Appraisal Repo rt , In dia , Upper DS
Krishna (Phase II ) Irrig atio n Project 41
Dixon , John A Econom ic Analy sis o f th e Env ironment DS 41
et al (1986 ) Impacts o f Developm ent Projects
Earthscan Pub licat ions , London 41
List o f NGO 's wo rking in the We stern Ghats A re a , OXFAM , DS 41
Bangalo re , June 1989 .
41
41
41
41
41
410
fl BOOKS AN D JOURNALS
D l . By p r iv ate author s
C alder , I .R . (1986 ) - W ater U se of Eucalyp ts - A FM L
Rev iew w ith Specia l Reference to South
India . Agricu ltural W ater M an agem ent , vo l
II, pp . 333 - 342 .
Ch inn am an i , S . & Sak thiv adiv e l, R . (1982 ) - An FM L
Integrated Study of the Bhav an i Basin ,
Ptl . Centre fo r Water Resources , P .A .
Un iv ersity o f Techno logy , M adras .
Esw ariah , H .V . et al . (19897 ) - Env ironmental Impact FM L
-- of Riv er V alley Projects and P lann in g o f
Hydroe lectr ic Pro jects in K arn atak a .
TACCON 1989 pp 19 - 23 .
G adg il , M adh ar . (1989 ) - Defores tatio n : Prob lem s and FM L
Pro spects Pub l : So c iety for Promotion o f
Wastelands Dev e lopmen t , New Delh i .
How ard , W . (1988 ) - The Ro le o f the Ov erseas FM L
Dev e lopm ent A dm in istration in the Future
of the Tropic al Rain Fo rest . Proceedings
of the Con fe rence on the Future o f the
Tro pical Rain Forest , OFI .
N aray an a Iy eng ar , R . (1987 ) - Statistical Analay sis o f FM L
Week ly Rain fall . MAU SAM vo l . 38 No . 4
pp 4 53 - 8 .
Ram achandran , V .S . et al . (1988 ) - A Clim ato log ical FM L
Study of Heat and Co ld W av es in
Karnatak a State . MAU SAM vo l . 3 9 No . 1
pp 7 1 - 4 .
Anon (1988 ). Karnatak a Y ear Book . DN F Pub lication s , DS
Hyderabad .
K adkarn i , M V (1989 ). The Po lic ial Economy o f Forest DS
Use and M anagem ent . Sag e Publicatio ns ,
New Delhi .
La l , J B . (1988 ). In dia 's Forests - Myth and Reality . DS
Natraj Pub lish ers, D ehra Dun .
R ai , S N . (1987 ). Steep rise in timber prices .
M fo rest 23 :111-115
DS
Thornes , J . (1988 ) So lutions to So i l Ero sions . DS
New Scientist , 3 June 1989 .
R ai , S N . (1988 ). Sandalwood : Dep leting produc tion , DS
rising prices . The Econom ic Times ,I I B angalore , 24 June 1988 .
I I Kumar , P J D (1988 ). Fo restry , Rural Em p loyment and the DS
Relat ive Soc ial Po sition of W ag e
• Labour : A Case Stu dy from Ind ia M ines
Report . Dep artm en t of Forestry and
• Wood Sciences , Un iversity Co llege
o f North Wale s , B angor .
Kum ar , P J D (1989 ). Su stained Y ie ld Fo re stry , Econom ic D S
• Criteria and the Social Interest : The
Econom ic Crit ique o f Sus tained Yei ld
• M ines Report , D ep artmen t of Forestry
and Wood Sc iences , Univ ersity Co llege
•
o f North Wale s , B angor .
•
Reddy , A K N . (1987 ). On the Lo ss and Deg radation o f JR
Tropical Forests . Paper preserved or the
•
In ternat . Con ference on Trop ic al Forestry
1-2 Ju ly 1987 , Be llag io , Italy . World
•
B ank/UNDP/FA O .
•
N air , K S S et al . (1986 ). Ecodeve lo ment of the W estern JR
Ghats . Kerala Fo rest Research In stitute ,
•
Peechi , Kerala .
•
Shy am Sunder , S ; Y ellapa Reddy , A N ; et a l . (1986 ). JR
Western Ghats in K arn ataka : its eco log ical
dec line and steps for rev ival in K S S Nair
et al (eds ), Ecodev elo m ent o f the W estern
•
Gh ats , K erala .
•
P lann ing Commission . 'W estern Ghats Deve lopment Programm e :
approach to the Sev enth Five Y ear Plan ,
1985-90 ' in K S S N air et al (eds ).
•
Sriniv as , M N . The Dom in an t Caste and O ther Essays . AR
•
Dum an t , L . Homo Hierarch icus . AR
Rajagop al Shetty , H . (1988 ). Study on Working o f Fo rest
Panchay ats U ttara K annada District ,
Karnataka State SW EDFOREST
K arnatak a Fo rest Departm en t; Ch am arajan ag ar Forest
• Div ision (1987 ). An Approach P lan fo r the
In tegrated So lig a Dev elopment in B RT40 W ild life Sanctuary .
• Viv ekan anda G irijan a Kaly ana Kendra (1988 ). New A R
Frontiers of T ribal Dev e lopment .40
•
•
•
•
K arnatak a Forest Dep artm ent , W ild life W ing . (19 88 ). AR
Relocatio n o f human population from the
Bandipur National Park and o th er Reserves .
Fern andez W alter , Geeta Menon and Philip V ieg ar . (1988 ). A R
For e s t s , E n v iro n m en t an d T r ib a l
Economy : de fo re station , im poverishm ent an d
m arg in alisation in Orissa . Indian
Institute .
M adaiah , M and Ramap riy a , R . (1989 ).  Ka r n a t a k a  Economy : AR
grow th issues and lin es o f dev e lopment .
Him alay a Publishing , Bom bay .
••
•
by  J  P Pascal . Pub lished by Karnatak a and Kera la
Forest Departm ents and the French Institute , Po ndich erry .
11
41
41
ANN EX IX
 PR O PO S ED R ES EARC H PRO JECT S 11
In the fo llow ing schedu les 11
* indicates m ajor potential for UK in put 41
(H ) in dicates h igh priority project 11
S indicates sm allscale topic 41
T indicates typ ical top ic 41
M indicates m ajor top ic (by cost ) 41
SP indic ates specia l topic (high cap ital co st ) 41
41
41
41
41
11
41
41
41
41
41
11
41
11
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
11
,v
Tar e tted Research :
a ) Inter -
d iscip lin ary
b ) Env ironm en t
c ) Eco lo gy
d ) Fo restry
e ) Social
deve lo pm en t
f ) Econom ic s
To tak e betw een 2 and 4 years
Spec ie s association studies
Effectiv e Fire M itig ation in Gh ats
Plantatio ns
Eco logy and M an agem ent o f Cane
(Ca lomus spp .)
- Eco logy and M anagem ent o f bamboo
- Tree ring analy sis o f long liv ing
species
Survey o f indigenous forest
kno w ledge
Water Quality and Sediment In tensity * (H )
Ch anges w ith A fforestatio n and slope
Quan ti fy ing mo isture conserv ation S
techniq ues fo r new p lantings
Western Ghats Role w ithin UKMO * S
Glob al Circu lation Modal
Rain fa ll Inten sity to In itiate Ghats * S
Aqu ife r Rech arge
Food V alu e o f Up land Grassland to
liv estock (comp ared w ith fo dder
cro p a lternative )
Eco log ical E ffects o f P lantation s
on surrounding Forests Farm lan d
Plant/An im al Ecolog ical In ter -
actions w ithin Key In dicator
Species
Logg in g Imp act and Contro l P lo ts
(from KFD reco rds, fieldwork
and deve lopm en t )
Parameters con trolling
Germ in atio n and Regeneration and
Tree Grow th (ph ase 2 )
Thinning trials and productiv ity
Patterns o f Tr ib al Emp loym ent and
Soc ial Develo pment
(Fo llow up phase )
Rur al Energy Sources , Costs and
Prices
Se lf-fin ancing Self-regu latory
comm and fo rest managemen t
* T
* (H )
T
(H )
S
* (H )T
* S
* (H )
T
* T
* S
* (H )
* S
* (H )
T
S
(H )
T
* S
Lon .Term Research and Monitorin
A ssum ed to continue inde fin ite ly wh ile there rem ain unreso lved
issues in Western Gh ats lan d use . UK inpu t m ay end after
Project Ph ase 1 leav ing costs thereafter to be born e by
K arnatak a State Forest Departm ent .
a ) In ter-
discip lin ary
b ) Env ironmental
c ) Eco logy
d ) Forestry
e ) Social
development
f ) Econom ics
g ) M icrobio logy
Degradation rates re lated to
g razing beyona carring c apacity
Tree im provement studies on im ported
species in village forestry
W ater Balance and Flood Respon se
o f catchm en ts o f d ifferent fo rest
types , staffed by Forest Hyd ro logy
un it
- Fertiliser trials
- Aquifer Recharge under d ifferent
forest ty pes
Nutr ient Balan ces o f main forest
types
Perm anent plo ts mon itoring fo rest
eco logy dynamics
Permanent measurement p lots and
study o f Forest Growth Dynam ics
Regeneration studies (in c luding
seeding and enrichm ent p lanting )
in the Ev ergreen Forest (phase 3 )
Social audit o f forestry activity in * (H )
the Western Ghats
W estern Ghats and Emp loym ent
T im e-sliced su rvey s and
Interpret ation
* (H )
SP
(H )T
(H )T
Pest and Disease Co ntro l Studies * (H )
(w ith appropriate staffing link
to Kerala FRI )
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